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This b:r.let p er ie etM'.enent of \h$ beliets l bav d~lo~ 
dth respeet to t.h duties ~ ;pG:r$0nal l'esponeibilitiee of the ·~st.. 
@dUC&t.Ol"o While the p EJ!': i . Of pari.icula:r ai~flQanCC to ih t ~S" 
in the small town~ the Qi.$e ot th eommunity- is not nec~ly 
jo.,. hnport. ceo What :a.mportant to t,be amall tom inst of'< will 
in net i ~snc s be eql! . J.y impcriMt to the urban teacher.. · ' belief 
is that all art1s -ed.u · ors ~· detinit~ re ponaib1lities him 
and to Mo cormm.nit;r. In the fol.loving pagoe I will ttempt tc te 
what I bEil! · these responaibilltios to be .. 
The · per includeo tl'w etiona of :bo.port ee to art. 
ta cher- the e."tet.....edu.q\0)!> Md \he ad.ult e'>mmunity; the ar\ia;t .. adu. • ... 
tor and the public ebool; Md tho t.ri.iat-&ducator and hie ow orcatiJve 
e forts .. 
The contents ot th p ~ bor the experience and 
I ~e reoei ved as educator in th~ past five y-ears, th opjn ... 
1ons and attitu.des l haV& f'onned as result of t .hese aperi.ance ,, 
· ~ oaUy t.he paper a direct sult of the eit1dden reali .ti~ o 
tlieeCVei'jr on fq pai"t of the Umi tations Of IlW knouJ.edge bout ll\f 
chosen field of ~i"ti edu.oation~ ftve 7 r ago :lt be ·· 0 q,uitli eppa;'l" 
ant to me ho disorganized s ~ \'lmler~anding of tih~ history 
philoeophiee affecting ari,O' I li1ad h.ow limit.ad Ii ·UW compreb~'1· 
eion of the me.t.eri. s ufJed by the creativo al'tiet" d ne to 
the bettament or ~ efdllfi m th tr sfenal ot art Wo :t.i . to 
~he scl~l d COi'mn\'itlityo 
With the rGsulto.n.t · · ;tans t.o. tl1() ~lity ot ·m:T inept£\~• 
as a oomplete $).Jlt eC!ucato~ l ~g an (ll.l out cari..~gn to oo~ 
th&B$ detleiencie .. ~ to p~ ~eelf fotr ~~ level 
atud;v of all the art. ~· p rtinent to the field of s.e&t.ion .. 
In the tollow.:tng pages e the ~toey aetivit1e& ~ 
~Meed-~ I W!ld~im s . •--tat the thdveffity ot lrlinM~iil'P 
in.Us, Aintleise>\6'-F\:>t°t . . cee 11 Qnt6l'io el'Ml a l)ri.et remne oft.he 
~eibilitiee ot t.htt wblic ~1 art uea.tol'IJ tbo . !it 
creat.ive 1nd1Vid ; Dd th resultant ®n¢lusion and 
e f omod aa ~sul.t of tho ®idt.ieso 
Mo• to a ~ fol' . , l 
uid.ftftsit;v I , ~u . ··nod o t 
~~G ~ .u.a\>le . . thet1e libt'$17 ~f 
tion tilea in ·qr &·~.ut. 
04 ~ toach<JP 
in the unl•er 
t t ww.ld. ~\ tel" p • 1llO 
dtudant ~ c=mm1t;v 1~· 1£!1.l'!!'P 
As tbt.e :lntell~ ~ :Ufma weJ' bei.ru.t e :t 
th~ rauet al be 1n~l: 1n t.he $'"8.tiv ~e ot mw new 
?. tilGO telt that th ~ t a ~ty P"-
ute cQtd in MN' opJ,na .P*~ 
e tt~ed. so. ~le l 
pl"OblflD of celor-• ~» "tic ~ 
meat. ill ~~. we N ~a to 
~tional G»<! i.ntelloott 
th.er" a. low h'&temtty 
i.Me"eted housewiv e, · eeUlt 
e¥ld ot~ 'IU'ious ftd euniow 
aationo Md while 
kn<n1 tila.t ~ ~ to • a.ft 
ts 11 ~tef's,. Joumalist&, ' 
activo 
' &UN ot the be i J;"'Oute, 
Wo thered in . 1 ~n to · help eaeh otbei>~ a • 
ct\Ul@8 of~ t • t brt~~ the l'lfJlstrucwrtt d\1.ring thia nod of 
~. SQ!'.40 of U · bit of prevlou$ t,,..,'\::1-1· ~,&j'~ 
et eats of s..tiwrt-ll"r ot oil ~!ng by one of the tq ~a 
pJ"eftOU $1't. batru.ct.oPs ... 
nit.I uae presented, fo~· 
ftSUl.t ot th$tle aetirities the ~ 
tble ill> its h:5.ator.r, with ~ 
re~l0 ef'0UP o. the low att GM\f ~GO. 
F«tenat ~ Clubth ~Want tadl.tlt an aet.t~t1 he4 n 
t • m. geJt bog~. 
ot th c M • tu ! · done 'bf th ulnter o 961 .i. 
1 
dee.ided ~t. ,h._l 911 ~t~ ll'!. ~~h!,\ might be ~entrat>l OO;Q~ 
toU~ ~!" &s a · tuti•t. ~ to l m u mob as po~ bl~ in 
th allotted .for o \!' 9 degs-ee in Sl"t. ?h 
accepted illd 11· t.bie regional &bow~ 
:.a a ~. f)U~ ~tty had tts tint ou · · .t-tc>wn ah 
bit 1n tb nt ot l.961 t. \be tluluth 
tut0., Tiile "°l"k \bat t bit tn tb!o . how s o . qu.asi-;l't· ~, ~~ 
2 
Uff9 fbe basic con v ot tl $ ~tn&o uhieh I titled ~~ 
Ued by ch subject_. nd. ?.zy' 
~ tiowat ct: 
t bellig Nn\4t' l"Gligi.U 
'i} tto ~ lin f' t ~· ot Oeorae 
l'Mneh pelntero 
b• the ptP!ng ot 1962 .t felt ~ I •uld t.e&t. 'What ? 
Med r;r en~ . ~ 1n • pdnti.ng 
1Mgu l!J, ~ '1-i . 
~2, A,p~vj. 
~ 
. Sank ot t>ulutbo ~-
~ted &.i"to-r •eing Md bee.ri.nl§ th $J.lft~ Ot(r Fa.illo~ ~ in 
l 
oone$l"t o 'f?o nw d®llght. D., .. g,,~~ · e one ot the . Z"ll:s ~tM.wpt.ed. 
A r.:onth lAter I enteM it i· e }c.. ~ ...... ~m'ri §ho' in st. i * 
('lbs ab.ow~ tben lmo the ~ ... Al!.~ .. ) The tm.ntillG Mm 
it Gt1 ~hib1t in tlle SWadtoo Al't n1stS:t.ut.e1 •1e:ire !t e on vi~ 
t~r th~ weka .. 
The pain.Ung s typi , !n a ~, ot the t1P'!I of 
in rsq Mauter• ahoul' in that i~ -.e e. l"esult of ~tat!<m h 
venw media. A · ia ~ of · ot l.1\V paintinSe, l 'i118a t~. to 
leam $00Ietbin~ about i:atntJJ~ .:9\ .U teohniquea in this parioo ot 
bo&i'd strips dipped 1n oils and ~ha applied to the oanvaso 
I ~serJ th1$ tacll\'li~e for o bri.ef t~e and then di caro £t 
llh4t I had to oay o ln tht I?ell~, thi$ :ia an all-impolrtGnt p~ of, 
1rq ~ ;pp!'Otlcb to peint!tig. I f l. that the m-t:.ist Gt t~ 
vQll'iety of il&tbode to · · lw & P41nt.:t.ng f:'l'Oblein. What be th 1~\ 
tG~Q tor OHO situ.a: ion . r ve:ey ·U not b nt e to QaOthe;=-~ 
1'\U't.her ot • d ovalt · 1on ot J:\Y )»J:>sonal mrk au o el' iv 
pemon .&nd as an art edu•ter" p~.tta a ~mSGJ. ct the local Qd.W.t ~ 
a~ivitieG convinced • ~ ~· ct: ti\(, no1'lld to more oomrA · intoJO-
-· .--·-·~4---------
.......,.. .. _ I hafll do 
ifi•l.~ in in th• ~vt.n' Of pa t11il8 . ~eter• $ pngwm at. the 
Ul'd.venity et Minn'*>t b ·St.At 1n t~ in ~ -"f>ll, 
the · tt U6d. ~ ~n&i~ion in tJd . p the thrteetold du:t.:les 
cf an .Ue~ucat,•&"' in a e~ty~ ot ~ 
d.utr to tb<; ~ty · a publJ.~ ~ t chetf ct art; bis 'tttJ 
\h• ad\Jlt • of th• ; an hi dUt1 to hitASe1t e ~~ 
tive ~~ l ha:. · thi paper into t 
t;egoriet~ Tb ru.i d dt art Qti'ri. ... 
trie in If' holns ~t.1 : . M a.Ml1Gi$ 11:>1 tilts inf'o~\lon 
relate to ot er ~tie • TM aeeond section d la th t. 
t•e.t.Utie~ and p.~~ in the public adlool. with~~ ~a 
pl.aced em tbe jurd.ori h ~ l . cl. Th• t.Mnl po"-ill>n o\ttline.t 
pll~e and P$1• 1 h$vo in the pU!'tl'td.t of metbGd o:t 
@e t.1ve ~- - oion~. 
Wbil th · 3oritJ' ot Wa ~ "J.etea to $lQ'!OP!~ 
~i~ti .e 1n t.m town ol Jnt.e '1•"1 i'alls, ~ta., it ~ 
also ~ a& a. SOW!ld1ng ~ tor id! .. $ utt Wo~t.ion t · ~ ~ 
be appli-1. \C!> othEfP tGWU& (1£ a ~ eiP tmd -~<J 
ln'te~Oltal ~ u . -~ · toreet pr.oduct town tid~I?. 
a ~ in~ Md hts\o.,. o.f . t"Qi~lJ aourid ·•eonomy thto~ 
it ~Jra Gf ttpoe._ lt.e _. ie ot a ra\bet> ooloft'vl o&.t• t -
tbe1 ~ b~J.iq aoQi~ ce elated with lamberias ~m-
nit~es .. FollOldng this o~~ ,.,,10<i ot lumbeli.ng hfi'W 
gold ruatl emii the ~ty G.ettl.cd •wn to a st··- · p!"edue.Uon ct 
~ p~ck ~ ~~+J ~'\t,e~ti. It b4a a ~et! eehool q~,. 
that will C(!) .... tawmlliJ.v tdth •t.he~ tcwno of a •1.Jd~ oi~e .~ 
t• t."18\'Ul"ei; 'the t.o• ~' cul\~ ad .eooncmli..o act!.vtttq w:i.th 
it.e , $'hE'it tom ot ~ft .ffanCm> !ft O»t.$1!10, ~>} f1.l$1'$ ~ ~ 
•~e ... ect.~ by a MU:h tn.w<l.ri ~ ~es the~ R1Ye,, ~ 
natu.Nl \)ouatJaw betw• d the ~t.ed StPeeQ 
It. ia tMe ~ tMi ~t ~ clubs be n e ~~ 
of adult ~ ei.eso; in tho . ot 196.to Tld. prop 1!¥BI& .~1ll'OO 
to b1tng e ~l*t. a:fJ pc;esil>lo il!struetion to the local ~t. ~ 
eoaceivi-bly to e '~ · O'UMl.G., · ~ th6t migllt attm¢t. other ~n 
w the ~. 1.n 0>l'dw o Q t~ p~ $\lpell"'ri.sion of G\i~ er · tl 
ot tnst~cttG,n.1 Mra.. Ci ~ - ll4.tol:d.e ~isn W'S oonucted in h~r- ~"' , Yon 
Ruth Job.n60?1 ot th Univ i"i t7 of nlinois, and S;yd FoaSta, th 
dirtlct.or of the Mut.h Art lll$U.'t.ut. , wei-e ~nt cted d they .~~ 
to te cl'l in t.h$ workehop .. 
Ms left only th pwobl ot obte.itdni tacilitie in ·~Q.!w 
to tea.cha At thie point a 10841 H$0l"t. 0~111eir ~ered the pictUJ"e, 
d ot.f ered the use of hie 1 
interest 'both locallf o.n<J. ~ona:u.,.. Aasi&tillld by the, veter 0 e 
l 
Mcn&han~ brochu: e an~ l"Sgigrt.ration fortU$ wel"e p~ed.. Dnit~ 
the semces of the lo 
publieity betng fed into th ' l.QQ&l ~ ~gioru\l. n~.-a. ru~ 
led to the <dleleheal"ted support ot the other student-~ or in the 
• ; and tBOOn we ~re in .o r t1r SU!?lmef' ot painting elaesee, 
I c o. · q- fJ4Y to nw fin\ nas:lon of study t the Unive1tsit7 ot 
linneaota-Mut.h. 
Upon a:naly&is $f the sulte of thi® ti~lt SUIXlo"!le~ Al't W .~ 
shop found that ws 400ld EOtpect to :vi, sueeesetul wnt.uN in 
thi.s region it w were Willing to give it the pNper' support · d. 
pre d~tel:y tor ch ~na ~el".. Thto m t t t 
1 
:tmpro•e and expand our PAbli:city co . e to bring · our rt. ~ 
to th~ ettm.\tiWl of th teta.~. 1f not th0 »•ti®a 
It $lso oo~ to ·' thi point 1 tha\ these et.iv.I. 
··~:;JQ1l"ch problem~ U net · 
part et ~ Mastera s d.el,'I e work, et le .et. tor ~ o ~t!~ ;tion .. 
!hough the tomat ct net Gd mt l 
th tol~ ~, ti.\ at:tng durlns \be wint.e~ mmithe 
of 1962.-63,. Dud.rlg tb ee \d..nt.ei- t110ntl·e I continued to puafi 
for tht» dev' l.opnen't Of · nting · d n app~cUtion p!"Og~. 
v!t to an rt etivi\7 fct- te" end interested !O.l,·IJ. ~~ 
Of tb(j ~ty pJ'QjGC~., 
The att elube that <*it.it· tJll $nt~t10Nll ;Fa.Us an4 1~~ 
1lw cos, 01tario, 4"•~ 
era 11 lnst~et<>:t· in \h 
ol Gm'· s~er peJ.n\~ 
school start, d 
ot inc. 
e tor 'beginning .t\ltd :van~$d ~"""""" 
activitie we· Oen Monahan; the 
sbupJ Leo!t$1d M$lv.Ule f>I the le~ pablie 
Qting tftth the be~ paint· , 
w p~$llm,t', 
pl"int exhibit of th -wrk ot t. I ton painter &rls Margo~ 
'fttri.>~h hie coopet"t.l\lon end tM id.n~ of the 'hfead Call 'lf'¥ .. 
\his $hmt had tirfBt b p~cnted in ttd.• reg!c11, 
ot !e:rie ~t e>:ldbi.t of gib /1 
a.niGts tn thia .cit7.. Wfl aloo· ~Si :t. th!- t.iae e. s ·nos o $lid· 
l.ect~ Md . rt film ueing met.eri&ls .from the tJni~t;r · t 
Minneoo · o 
In th spn:ng et ~t ~a.f' - aught to turt.he:r up~e our 
$ 
aeneMJ. prop by obt~ m~ 84equatel\Y' prepai~ jurors to JU.die 
Gur an exhibit in the e~°' While this «Khibit Md had s.ffe ~ 
oeUent judge in th$ S'. , ~"1 eone tned about ob , .niltg he 
·1Jfil"1'1e.e! of i · s qµalit!.e<.i judge$,. N.e llfOuld l"efNl.t :1n ~ ·iatie 
eksliding $11d th ~ . ~QI MU' e tt udgement ~ 
go ot ~ tavo ~ \d.t.11 th art. ~ 'fO p 
J!$S~ble inn'>Me w• eotW'icei.td ~· f:l~eoirs ~t th~ spring ~bit tl 
t.. should se k t o~ ot the beet qual.Uied :r 
pecple ~ l.e to judga our - · b!ta<I The,' re , and l 
been fortun&te eNJU~ to ~ had ego®Jlent judges from th a 
cc ges fer' t .he st ei; 
In 1963 th$ ~ Art. '1ovktmop s ~1tr$d to the tta 
it.s 1:11.and "-Sid . ee,, &n4 p~tione were ag&iil m.nde tor · 
ad.ult U'b inetruction.. '£his t" th elaeeee were to b th 
ville,g cf er, Mittn $0 ,. Into~tio.n&l Fl\ll. o Gene M:=>~UE~ 
e esg~ ·:ppcinted as ~st ... tU ctor· of the a.ctivit.;y., Xrustl"U~ 
e,ppe~ted. to~ th• . &~ Ql.."4 Jaa-l Fotvintt ot St .. Te.re . et>llGip. 
in Winone, Uinnes<:lt.a, · Rt.1th ot th Univer.ei.t7 of lllJ.nQieb 
who e rejoining our S!Wf t'o:t tho $GCO!ld y ~o 
llnpro ~ in th eurriwl tor the 
~<Um:im o Ir: addition too au bit ot the &tud~nts* wrk at th 
ot ea.eh se~aion• the aR1$...inlt~•ctot"s hfll.d a one ... w~ - b 
which th'11J' diepl&.7ed ~ ~ ~l!' rl< or Showed elides of t •11> 
painting b They al p0 ii fly on some ot the rtin t sut>j 
·t1ve to th ir pQint~ w the teehntque being iE!Jilploy · in th~ 
t. ching in the .summer el.as~ c 'l'bese eoaions were wll ttend 
by both the studmt aftd intere$ted G?Jbers of the CGIWlUrti~y" 
9 
W also lea.m~ to be ea elul ill the select.i0t• ot date~ fot' 
eheduling our Qlaa es. In other word , it. was niad@ obvious to WI 
that cert~ timee 1n the ~ wre not good insofe;r a at.tmcting 
painters to our w.>rkehe s con med.. Fo:r 0Jtample2 one week t · .~. 
proved to b dis strous as: t · a stu<itmt enrollment · s cone med 
\i!Sil the Pottt'tb of JWJr $Jid tJaM.dirm DoJ!Linion Daya eelebf'ation llibiGh 
tall. at approltimately tbe th!! ~ y potent~al student hav 
out the deeired amount or stud tao.. 
During the summer of 1963 we obt•ined the 'eniees of th 
University of Minneeota-.,:ouluth . sian Md Crafts in&t:r'Uotol", Rueb" 
Sc uer.. ~ e set into motion $ pl.an to pl'eeent the first class for 
colle e c!"edit to be off l"ed by O\l:t" g:mup. Mr.. Seh ue:r agre to 
te ch a painting OJ.ass "'n $Univ ity F.xt.ension b s·s in th r 
ot 1964-
In th Spang of 1962 our elub joinoo th Nortbwe tem 
Ontario Art Aasoe!ation. fhi o?rganization ia comp>&ed. of gro~ 
of fitteen oi ies in Or ta.rte of Intematio l Falls, nne o 
t t re world.ng togeth ~to promote an activities in our re~Qn*. 
In addition to bul.let.!As descn ng tb activities of ch ember 
town, the g!'()u.p sen~s an ~bits around to oh member city~ and 
participe.tes in . emual group show held each 3'e&, at PQ:t"G 
ArthUJ>, Ontari:o,. Ce.na.d o Jn CO· ec:tion with thi activity t 
0 
ff!"'lred e secNta.ry or t e org~tion and in this c pa.city . . ~ 
aponsible for obtain1ng t..ke aen:tce of judge for thie kebead 
Exhibit., * 
Another CMadi$n invol~t for OU!" jp..,,Up :t this time $ 
the pe,l""d ci tton of many of ()ul" m•bers in seve:v.U peinting workehop 
set up by the Northwest m Ontario n Association in t-he Quatioo 
Pl"o'rineial Park. e a aul.t t>!l ths e ~usee ov local <:>:rgani. \1-on 
was able to set in motion a swrimer wrkshop class t ught by 
can d1an inst.ruotor. thus ~:vug our progrSlm a twly int em tioncl 
flavo~, both in tudent. d. mstNetor involvG!ment.. Mr" Gutt.om. Otto 
was the f1:r t of th. Can die .. inst.:ruetof's t.o bet hinxi by ou!" o~-
i1&tion. Thie Toronto .artist, along with Rudy' So r and thre 
i.rultru.etors from the cl.as$ a conducted in the sumtt1er of 1963, ~th 
Johnson·1 E4\:l"l Potvin, and ahan,, composed our 1964 \'.I l"keitop 
fa.eulty .. 
Our olube have iada oo.nat t. tton for :L"npi'Ovment ot the 
exhibition situa.t on in th t ho:ir<ier town.. . iiQ?"ly in out" g the 
Feder :t~ Clubs Atm?"de4 ~net4" ribbons of merit to the ld.tlners 
in 'Viui.ous categori e.. 'l'l\<11 art elubs had &:&Tanged chola.rship 0 
to s1x winnen per fe&f! tllrrough lo.eal intere tad patron.. Th 
exb1bi'lot'"S h d -lso ffEln th~ l" "'ipii.mt Gf a smQll pul'Cbaee GI Q%'d !J~ 
sent e ch rear by a local in gent o 
W deeided that eneugh ~ns of our act1vit;r " · o p!".esent 
in the community to ~ $, an p t~ $Mar-do This ~ i'eSO:l by 
the simple ap~enoy of pJ"iht 100 Friends ot the rt A.ssoe1 t.iOll 
u 
l 
~el'"shi.P catdv that ~ · u ·t.o m.abera 1mo then bea e 
l"a~ipient .0t the wt.et ~ pain1;1ng 1n the spring e.tl"hibllto While 
su,ggeet.ed ifhat tJiey w·uld b~ 1utelo'el&ted. in devele1p.ing the (itiUY!t,. 
into e t •t- orpni~tiotl. ~ t t. as it ma;y, ou~ spring 
f l, and the ibit ld.U eon ... 
tinUc• tu itJtP~ fl.fi $ l'' lt Qf h · OQOperat:ion d grcnttb ot ~ 
1unity inte 8t.o 
·Sin¢ · hal'e ie n ed fo1" .f~1de to make an art· activity 
~ 
lik4 thiG ~w llli"'I$ d.wel<.)p d an · uaJ. Arti "5 9 d l<U>d.el.$1 hU 
p~~o The aet:tv-.lt:r . Ef fif'0t att :pt d in the aprl.ng ot 196;} 
This~ a. model¢ at£d~ desi~e to ~Ge a. $!all portion ot th 
tun.de e ed tcr the ,,_,~._..., .. 
tA much g~ter 
Tb dance pNv t.Q be 
!oi · t.ed., W: felt that it ~w.d b 
repeated as ti?> t'und &~..1:11.!!ii·ll!I. tl io~, and rmo sded to ~d t v-
1Mends et tb At' . :tion Memb4!1nmip e&N ... . ApP<om ~ .. ii 
~ist ' and-~ • ill t eke ... Appendix ii 
l2 
f'Aehion tor the art ae d.e.ticn. As pa.rt of tho t1.10ne-.{ malWlg wmtti 
of tbe evening, the art club · er. p.!d'nted three Qr tour qu!ek 
t<tm:peir wntiftso. "'he palntinss were tnmed with cardboard f:rame 
f\1miahed by the l.Qeal p~per making indu$tt"y, and then g).u.ctioned oft 
at the ball . In addition to th tunds derl11ed .from admittance t1cl«tto, 
the ucticn 138.les proVided ~nough mon@Y to pay sal.&rie tor three 
tteek$ of th$ summer art. •rkshop. 
The rear 1964 s an ctive one .for beth m, elf Md tor the 
m$mbe1'e of the art. clubs. The 1.lniv rsit.-w ot l!Umesota-Muth ~ed 
an &X'hibit ot m:r p tings.. d e direct result of the studio wol."'k 
I bad been doing as a paduate student at the university,, ~ 
had improved to the point that ono of frr1 eile received s Best of Sh w 
a . rd in t;he eprina Fed rated t4 · 1a • Club li'Jd'dbi t in Int0m8tional 
Palls. The ari. club m ben Urang&d a much needed spot for pa;intinez 
display, and also laid plans tor nat.11 a..i $how of wider aw:ope than 
the cu~t local exhibit$. 
Tbe t«hibition about ta result of the feel.Ug on 
the part ot the art elub members that the-~ should be an outl .t and 
continuous dieplq area for- their p . ntin~a an<i oth~r art objectsc. W 
also telt toot an adequate spot for incoming exhibit i a alee ne dad 
in order to b able to show t.his work to its best adv ntaga, an to 
make it more accassible to the loeal residt:mtBo 
~ e convinced a local i"eota\lrant end banquet room owner that he 
would 'be doing the conmu.nity a great sel"Viee 1£ objecte could be 
ho.used in his est bliahment.. 1 alao set saide apecitil sect.ion in 
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smell g~ cy in the c e Whexie the ttoo ,. rk, cGraioe~ ti!d ~ 
an could be housed. In the buqu -t room there was eneugh a cm. 
th wall to hang twenty tings tely. Fol.lo ·ling fl'1n';f of 
le~t.ere and telephone call obtain ee~ phs, tercolo ; and 
eil.e from local ~d regt , , ~itttso We also obt.ained coU~oticn 
ot PoV\U'lgn1tuk lsid.ino ecul.pt.UN &M a local hrporter-d le .. 
It. is bopc&d ihat this exhibition eit.e ll help to convJ.nee 
r~gional l2!l"t.il!Jto th t thq should exhibit in ow: eity,, The .ottnty 
le ati ll in its inf'aney ~ 'but we teel that this buildiniJ 1d.ll ~ 
Jn ddition to tbiD u:nibi tion loe tion and the BMU$.l. ~ . ,,.. 
Mbit , beg M exhi it1<>n sel'1.e$ ch dieplqs the ~rk ot "*"' 
rg1o.nal G.nd cit y art.1st t the lbee.l mueic concert seri o Pria~ ng 
such ari.ililt e Rudy' Sen ~r1 au,- Wil.UG.me , S7d For.4eum., Sign Gre * 
uid otheFe, the exhibit met :U1 inuch approval from th one 
thou d member eonoett gft)un Present in the usual theat r exhibit 
te.ehion, th~ paintings ~t. d in the lobby and h ls of the 
school auditori:um, ~ ~ th91 ~ vim by members 'befol"$, clurin.tt 
intm'llieeicns, end art f' eh concert ~l"tomanceo 
While thia hu ubmnologie :report ot growth in 
our C!<>ml'lW'dty, it has en written in t.his tashion in order t l 
might gi•e the :road JO wight into the b okground et the develop:noot 
ot on adult art pFOg in o. co~ty that s previouely d~ 
tiv'3l;r little ot t-bi. t)'f)e of a~vity" U}x>n ~tion of oe rl<, 
and aft el" cont pl lion oi the .: rit yet to be done, I feel th to:Uo g 
eonclusiona can be d is 
l4 
not have the advardi •• ct a ~$ tit centes-• g llel*Y, or mu ~ 
~an only b'ill created it the l,£)oal, l"t t ohe:r ( o~ e1u~hel"S) ia lUng 
to becom• invol:reQ.., An in thi involv t be willing to 
~rsonsl time· d t ent$ nth th eottmmit7 ~ mo'Vf!!ment" Ind<; ,. 
the art. instructor II1U9 , in moat hi ta.nc•e, make t.b iniUel mft'91"11111!1· 
fcfi th ~ ult. ~ p~6 Personell1t I fe .1 that 
educator ca.Mot bs l!OO to 4:00 infatNctor~ He must b ~to 
d$VOt& ~ lt to evening aeti:v1tif>.S in order to promo"e aacceustul 
!halt at't. 
2" '1"ke · t. in ructor in \he public ocht'll ey em 'ldl1 prob-
11 be the "!ft qualified o\U't. t cher in the oolllimmit.J. It 
should b hie aponsi'bUit.1 to Ct"e t an opportunity fo:;:o int st 
adults to gain the nee kno'Vtledge to be . active partioi t 
in the omi:tmtmity at"t p~~· . ~ 
.)., In aa<iiti"A to local education davi.ces the infrt, ctoJ" 
and ~b of the rt tty ehoul.d c teen ()pportunit7 fof' 
education by regional art W\Netor&o This can be best accompliebed 
through seminar and wor. hop eti'ri.ti So 
4.. Thia type r>f t.ctivi~ 11Jhou.ld be expanded further b1 ~ 
college oNdit eoursee ·lfcd.lablQ to the local mists an4 to t4 G!lel"al 
~ty. These inatf'tleton Shoulli be the beet av~able, d $Mtlli:i 
'be vened mch $ sa1blo .. 
5 .. -:rn addition to c &Ung · ~plete a pro~ 
e ll ge 
level enrichment cc~~· le to the high s~hool senio1r~ Tb.· & 
eoune B~d be otfez-ed tbl'Q.t~ut. th y r .. 
6. The rti t...edu tor . d the lo~ rt groupa ehould · iiv 
to~ outstanding loeal ·l.ri. ~bi\$ o.f the ~unity · ri'.Q 
7 G In &ddit1on to the ~ ibiU.011 Of local rt., ~he n oi ... 
~ 13bould l;lttempt to bring irtto th~ comnumity as man:r ~e;p.01 
8 ~ T art ~~tf kW 'b gain th wholehearted. eu.ppo~ of 
~t~~ end !Joho l l . 
they 
out 
i!i et.ate · d tt&gionel 
the out tanding cent 
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~~s. patticuW :ties.. This 
through ~.lous joint ~etlriti a. Ot 
th eneoUl'agetuent Qf 'b~@ at~sioa claSises in thee Nlat d er 
j us to the eomimmityw 
l4'i. Finell;r, tbt keJ ~ 
ment by 41.l of the emb ~ ot ~ 
aib:U1t.y M thEl ~ ot the lo 
tbLt art gt"OWbb .. 
SWJ.deS M ot PJ'IO#JZ'I . ia 1n lve.. 
commurd t,y, and pe:rSQnal N'S~~ 
utist....-.tuct.t$1" t ~ lead r :W. 
ThG rltal. ~l.0 ~to ~& in e<tucatioa 
ts be~ng to . felt Ut. e~•tlOl.s till o~Gl" Amari~. 
!\ret'.f r 11 in -~ ~ a, Sita'U towns, · end Uu'~Ei 
citt1ee(il tn.N i,$ a ~t$1 d~ to~ •!"t t. ~b~l"$ 
and a d.~ \0 !tWl~ · dtivitie. in the 131 s~ 
I._ P•~· lf~lf., ~t"11, ·~ ~1i$\~t01"$ 
~ di~r-tng 11.0.'W Vfl. ble ~ ~ences ._ bG 
to tblll ,~•\!~ of le~, and how it aids the 
~ 1~®~ in ~n~ bd!e idM$ ~- :f~. 
l 
'WhU .. e it ie tN$ \M · ~ '8 ~~ it'l ~rian<N in o~ 
count '.1f ;- i\ is ~ qu!tlP t~ · ~-· ,$ .tt '11ll not contaue t.o ~io. 
tt 4!ll a•t..iv &nd. vital · · . ~ ot th valU$ of an ~ ~ is 
~ eon~in~ nurt.UJ1$d in i:b ~imd:fq sehoel.. Thia ear-i ~ bti1 
~ught ~ut by a J.JW.ti...metb«i ~;pp~~cb ot pJ"e$$0'hing the ~~~$ 
and. need of . co:apl&t.e ~'i- p~~ -~ tll.• Geh<n>lo 
~i appt"Ot\cm ia,Vl)l• v pf'l:)~.i of pre~ring MtiqW&'t~ Wo.~ 
Dtati®Ql MtA~f.I ctm~ ~ tbe t>bj otivef! attd. n ed. tor $J'l ~ 
pngt•~ fbe:a'I~ ~~$ti.~ 11'1$t '· · $ i®tt be printed o:vi dta.pli$ t.$d 
Md ple.e«i i.n. th ~W3: J3t . 
$Cbool ~ , -.d ~its.. A · :U tr. ~ ented wtitten ~t~t ot 
e t.Vtd a~~i et.i ~ .. ~ . Q nu h : ell ot \he ~Wis~ of · · 
atir-e y ~Q 
~ 
Ms rnateri.!U $9.n be p $~GI'! in a Yariet;r ot ~o QQ 14 
the ~t 'l' ~to instill an inte · eted attitude 1n elementa.17 
t ~n, ~ uampl$, 1 · to ~et$$ to help with t.hed.~ 
"10!'k ~ p)Ntparing id·· o~ los~ 'Plene that they ~ ~t» 
po t.e into the eurrieul~ tly in · e by . pal"Uc-~ · 
edue&tcfl ~st?ates \l&e ~110 to ~ ~l.o~ 1n utiliz~ th.· ,. 
The .Jil't ~um~ .• $bQt.\l..d b <»nstant..11" l;"'Wis&d to mldntda 
~ ·®ntenpoRtV ~tu in t.h ~ of the t ohe?J Md t~· p~ 
d~~ion of the atu.d.m ·~ ~s terial should b• eh.Q to tbe QIO. ~-
c.onstent .state t>t imp · . .' ·~~-
The ~te mu.cet lllJQ be · chod With thie ~amt W ~ 
mation.. They muat. be ~de .~ · ot \hf,11• ~ aetivt.ttes ot '~"' 
$tts~J@ll:ta tJt th411 obj .etivee ~t the 
Q\lnleul.W... '1)1 m&t~M4). ' 
·~ 'id.th the "~ 't' ~$ 
. ~ed t .Cbool fw)qt,i . • 
to th.,. pal'Clt§J. WhfA'level" po~e 
the aJ't p~~:\4 slwW.d · di ·COO~ . th 
~t+tflll&ah$.¥" t'mlctten • 
l'l-obabl.y the b · mat.hQd ot Jfi$ ·t.tr1g id s and preg. t.c 
l 
the o~t:r ta in ihe ·old and. Gnf!>~lce med1EJ. <>I the F¢ul"tb ~·ill 
Th n . ta~r in any ~.t1 t<>l . i• ha · · ~ b&ve mateml. tG ~ · 
it ie or & g$lle mi, ·tit n~) · · panioul.arly i.t tb 
~ i~ * ' I; .. 41'9 • 'If' -1 fj ; u 
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has been written in a sound joumalistic etyle. Most ditore are 
happy to nsve t.he page tU.lina chores help.ed out with thi type o 
co~tri.butioa .. They .a1,0e, aft.e'.f all, intelligent. hwnana ho een ~.t. 
a valuable activity if it iG well p sented~ 
In addition t,~ the p?'Omt.ion of the art p~gr5m in th~ ~ua"" 
nity, the a.rt t.eacher h$s tl ev~ greater responsibility to both 
himself and t.o the aehOl!)l dietriut. H$ 'mllst be sure that the an 
progr is acre than j'®t a. ven er of werd$ presented to the ~\y., 
It must. have . solid core or prep&l"<ition and tbotAght o 
The pttblic sehocl ~ t eher should. be well prepa. d i.n hi . 
e.11esfi.n ti.el.d o This will l"~l'e a.it leaat " Me.ster 0s d grse ·~ it 
equi mlent,, He must Ill.so have & ;,dllingness to continue hilill p$1910n&l 
education through in-service eou~s s., summer sdlool eduQ&t1<1Jin~ ding$ 
i.md in\."'Olveme.nt 1n state1 ide rt Ol'!!ert:i ati0na designed fcr>i" the 
rmd tr.id. Of th public chool an· t ... educatOlt"o 
WhilG the art.15t....e.duea\e1r inust be -ooncemed about hie personal 
an prepU'atie>n:i he m&t al.so b mwe that the facilities h$ u.ses 8l"tl 
· dequate f and that th0 cla.se 2d.,;e will adapt to the space av"1lable .. 
Ke must strive for tb.e beet equipment •id room possible to~ hia -,J"t 
students., He nnuri Cllso· ait~ to keep the ola.ss enr10llment &t a 
logical sb:ce for the Nem.t and ~ll enough io'I!' th~ art inetZ"t1etor w 
be Qbl~ to givo. t.be nece;st.u-.,. :tndidduu attention so needed by art 
stUJ ents. 
~o 
community. This does not mean,, hol«iVer~ that he must surrender e.er ... 
tain freedoms necessary to th · personal dignity ot the rt inet1'"!1ctor .. 
In this respect, I believe thm.t 'While he :ta promoting the art pregraitn 
he must alee be an active participant in the promotion of a sound 
teacher- welfare program. Through membership in the local te.acheJll' 
o~ganiza.tion he ean voice his epinions and seek to obtain a sol d 
program of good eonnmmity-a.dmini$tration-te&¢her relationship .. . 
As e. result of this eonta.et with the administr-a.tion of the 
school~ the arl instructo:r should be able to obtain necessary fre®dom 
to move in a log1eal d1ncti0n t.oward a suoeesei'ul ar.t program~ Pe1"t 
of this teacher freedom \dll be the availability of funds and free 
time tor the art inat:ructor to travel to other areas for art ®a.fer .... 
enc~s a.nd to View art sxhibits and ed.ucationd media. rel.event to hi a 
·t.eaehing,. 
It is also the responsibility e>f the artist- teacher. to see 
that the student population is ~e fully aware of the a.rt eourees 
ei.vai.la.ble ~ the students as a part of their public sehool educat.ionQ 
He must also enoour~ge the development of extra~eurrioul~r activities 
tor the studento Thia can be hendled in art clu.be, or college eredit 
courses through ari extension program of the area coll~ge oi:• univerid.ty ~ 
He should also arx-ange for field trips to neighboring cities to view 
a.rt aetivitiesll and exnibits . A trip to &. college art department is 
particularly important to the art oriented student as part. of his 
preparation for further ~uoat:i.On . 
The art instructor must also provide dequnte exhibits ~ fi JnS 
&nd slides for the art cw.Ticul.um to make it a complete and well 
rounded art program. In thi re poet, t.bG loe adult rt e:M:bibi'(., 
Will ~ big part in the ucation of tho public school Btu.dent" 
The child must be allowed to viet1 &ll of th se exhibit , other 
travelling ehowsp and h'ld.eed must be encouraged to participate in 
llXhibite th.Qt allow student imrolvemmto 
The instructc must ~ eei th t te refer ce 'books 
are provided in t.h rt roo o Tha e can come fro en :ual. bu~e· 
provided fo~ the rt cher tor th purchase of $t't booksl> fi~ri. ,, 
slides /1 and "productions, ~d /Uso fl'Ol-U the local public lib~~ 
In this r©1Sp ct, tb t~ cher should a.rl'Qnl~ to keep the books t~ 
the libmry tor. long GnOUgh perl.od ot time to make th 
to of the student ot th instruct.ton.· mater:LU. 
Tho rtist-edue tor mu~ al.~3 promote the ooncopt ot th 
developn<mt of araiativity in th public ckool~ Net just in th *°' 
clae~, but h l'iiuot seek to he.Villi this attitude becOllle & pen of all 
a of th school currioul .. In tbo art cl ee h~ ehotild t.t · 
to the child a rson !n any field who wiaheo to 
become outete.ndiilg mu.st constcntq ttempt to bring new ides and 
inve.ntiveneas to his ch®en fi@ld o The indiv.i.dud mo contri.bu.t.e2' 
to re tlwl th staiu quo, be it carpentry~ engineering OJ" sec:re... 
.,,r~L.,JJ.. wot'k 11 will have a. greater eucoeoe in our soc! ty, and 1n 
odditien vUl ha'\te eena of 
s edtted $0R!Gthing woFtbmile, perhaps ~en lmiqu4!!, ch ti!ae 
he ~11ke e.t hie cboi!len f1 ld will wrely ~sult in & teel:i.llg of 
successful aeca:~plisbm.ento 
We a" in a great n reon seMee 1rt thilll ce.ntury, and. th 
tins a!'ts must. b ~ integ-nl part of tbs· era.. lruie d, rt muat :lrir.rl 
to be a major factor in shaf;ing t.he contmporal7 ph:Uosophyo In age 
t t lean h ril.7 to rd pu h\lutton t.titude rewlting f'~ t ~ 
vaet grol'Ath of u I fe l th t me of the m jor Nepa· sibi.liti.as 
to our aoe!ety is to develop M e.ttitu.de in the student that man must 
not s:l.t baek and let the ~ei-,r of our age dominate him. He rnut, 
lu.rn to u~ilim ettectiv~ the lueure time th t these maebin 
provide~ This free time must - pilt to constructive o.n er 
pUJ"POSe order t.mit our o ... · tmti ment ll being will ~ 
pori.io tely with the advm'lce of. OUl" technological chiMements. The 
art . ~l'Qm should make th~ $\udente a113l'e ot the l"elat on.ship and 
eompatabiU.ty ot tl~ vtaw art. With the other fine rts. He mu' be 
shown that both historietllly $nd philoaoph1cally t.he literat 
mueic ot each generation is in hannon;r wi.th th6 art or e ch g 
Tb student mus\ · · tallS'ht to a"4lk .1 o; nes oi th& trend of hi.$ 
society,. and of bis cetitur.y and ot the ettects of th e tNnd on hi.$ 
pwoonel life. 
We must so k tc nurtttl"e udent e.wa.renees of our community, 
region, and t.he wol"ld11 An the pbUosophiee Of his ood. ty 
w!th ·other societ~. s? Is th :re · need tor an interchange of id e 
bet~:een hie soci ty and th.al o other in order to o~t this 
bUity? Th swere o th e que$tion must be found by ch e~ 
gene · tion,, but it is th f'()~bility of our g c tion~ ot Gl.W 
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schoole /1 to h .. lp t.o que tions, Of' ii' w oanno » then 
ereaie in · he student. t. e de · to .til'ld th au.awl's binlS<2lf o 
Ded:kc . tion to . s .ud ti a complete ed\ic tion is tbe re• r.onoi-
bilit.y or db tmcherc; And l dedia tion to prari.de t 
$tudent. with a eom}'ll&t ~· p;rctg ie t.h@ ~iculal" l"efjfXU:1Sibll\\t.y 
of the · st...edu :toit. U the ed'ue t1oru'Ll prog~ 
a uec<Ss , tht.e atudi!imt m.ll be · •c~mt potential tot> our e.dw;b 
COtll!ttmity o ~\nd since iv, Quld e the So ot th artist...educato.;• 
w p1l'OmOte complete " ~ ; in tho ~ty, a ueeea 
.a.ctiV'ity ~ ths public eheola .ll help to lTl$;ke ttie ienemJ. :re W.t 
The p~oue seotions b.t.ve d.alt ~th ~$ponsibility ot tbe 
&.rt teacher to the pt~blle tJcbool1 and to the adU.lt segment of the 
small tom. 'l'hie phase will $~ek to point out the noed of an ~i.l\rt,.. 
educator to be invol'Yet'i in s. P9HKmal elt.preseion in art. While he 
ean gain aens.e ot accompli,ebmEint Md worth tlu"Oup t.-he enooutag'il" ..... 
ment and eduea.tion 'ot o~hers in the ~'\y; be 1m.Ult a.loo me$\ t.ae 
need w all have for a cl'eat.ive ~:ression. In .my case I have b~ 
seeking to 4ceomplieh th!s tb!'ougb painting, and through e. &eal"ch ftJf' 
a p~rsom:U messag• in style f!tt!Sd to U\1' needs. 
Following ~nt-he ot pain.ting preparations l entere4 the 
University of Minneooto,...Dulu.tb a~ an adult special. The fiJ"St. cl.~esoe 
weni taught 'by Dti-. Arthtlf Smith and Boris .ffaFgO. It wae in thee · 
elaseee that the seeds ot a n~ personal ef'e&tive ef.fort were pl.$ntedo 
Undetr' the t.utE"tl&Jl;s of Mr'. !!At>go I ~erienced. one ~f my 1rioet. 
invigorating periede ot vt,is\ie growth. This num, while not 
.follower of th& aoedemic approach to the teaching of e.rt. 1 he.d. eepae-
it:r tor instilling a spirit ot exeitement and creativity 1n hi 
s'bll4$nts th$\ we ot inealculable aid to som~ena intereeted in b$t':Omlng 
•re creative. His ohann11 h'woor1 aand sens& of the di"amatic ~J."re ~ 
treme."ldously i.:nfluent,i.al that my oils i?QQn 'began to have exait.blg 
quallM.ee that had lilGrretofore b~en •bs«mto Re t"rtber encouJ>aged 
m..-peri.1nentation in t.he uee of oils IUld of a variet.7 of toolki tbta.t cctild 
be applied to this m 
to this grs t man, and in thes ·. oonver19ations wae able to diPcu a nw-
ef.teneea.:mt personality ~t thi$ artist 1 . ys bubbled with th • e 
of his chosen field; and s of g!'ellt i.1J1pori.an~ 1n eh ping w:1 t.t.i.., 
tudes JI lying like fetal 'ntity Wldtin! t.o ba eom., ";!!t ~ M rgo WJts 
also interest in ttenipting to do with the public 
1n Int rnation . Falla, , d WI ! 
During .rrJ3 first. eeesiorl o graduate school I had 'an opportunity 
to sift ~ of 1WJ p t. theor!e$ :relating to the artist ... teaeh s- in e 
educatitm I had an opp>r\unity to leam about some of the ati'.itude 
and theories ot l!"t fXh:tcatore .fmn the time of Ben Pt> kl.in to the 
present. It s ~lso in this oourae th*t I ~ in coot act ~ th \he 
style of an known a . Art ~ol1V u. While it didn ; t irm:nediately fiact 
~ painting style, I .. s oo intrigued with the eurvilt. . ea.r share t.nd 
lines of this . hon-11 Y0d peri.ed of Nl'llantie an that I was deteminGd 
to study it further to $ee it it might · t have som<1th1ng to of er me 
in~ seareh for p~r onal elm.ique or visual ste.tetnent. 
J'rdntin~ which I c>'.'impl. t)(1 during thie first semd.on · 
l 
to hold s. pe.rtieula?' signi.f'ieance in<tl.ud.E\ '.fhe ~~P!'M CuP,._ Ra!!f! , 
l 
9.!!J ~rho! ; and !!!~ .. ~t.,..... ...... .. ; ~r. is s. bold linear p nt .~ 
in Which I tried to capture ooms of the Duluth sights and iiOund$., 
The Am~J'~.,S!e C~E ~2.! · · - • painting ot e. sailing veasel ill ubieh l 
tated. icy' pe on reJ cticm to the f'l.ight ot such 
Art E'l:Mbit11 In th painths ot the lugubrio\\e comic.Jmight ~ ~t~ 
I t\t'i.$d to sum up what l bad 1 tt&od. during the patnting t5 $ion ia 
iw bold strokes of line and e<>lor~ Mr .. 1'.argo 
me that thi.$ paint~ s nt}f best expreeaion of 
I poNOnaily believe h 
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J!san !!Ms " Thi oil 
kind anougb to te).J. 
Uttl!l l" ~ f4l t.ht>i"!g..°!1 
aeti'ri.tQ our ela•s bad p.a.rtiiCi)llAted 1" on the beaqm of Duluth;" Point 
brk. And :a.n tb painting I :tt~ \o d&pict ·bhe act vit1e$1 of 
that day .. 
Dliring th u terlm pe~ bot•en thG $Ulnm r o£ 1962 end 196.3 
I continued iey :restmreb t painting and ita v .l"ie.blBs., Tald.ng 
fr<mt a yow:ig ef?bole.~Gh p etud@t U.M.O., I experimentf'd w".t:tb the 
u:se ef l"Gllen end oil. <>n ~We!".41 ef the pd.nting ~let.~ d~ 
\hiSI p&rie~o The ?908-t t3\JCC Slaf'ul pa1nting f th pb Se, in ttJY i;,;,i:~ 
J 
11$tion, wa th~ . nting I c!!ll- 9j.tzeca.£! • Worldng toward. tl 
goal of }!mint.int-* a pan~c Yi ~ 01' Muth> :t eought to capture the 
ep of the high brl.dg$,, ~ ¢%"tt <iookep. the bu.5.ld.iniG1 and oth lf 
images that were tc b~ f'~'ld in th~ vi al at ey of thie lako tou .. 
1ngure 6 ... Ap~ Vi 
2MW!N 7 - App ndix v;· 
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Figure a .... Appendix 'Vi. 
bo 
})wftng thie &!Ur-" perlOd ! 
steel float d in plaliltie .. 'tn!:l .f!m p&inting to reach a re .. ~le 
l 
point of cee s !f!,! ~'" f}!S: · ~ Combbd.M the u~e of rolle 1 ... 
bo~, $nd ai p ette ladfe in this 1»iftti!lg, it be · 
figure that I feel tn>iti the G~!d of th~ nzy'tbf.>logi 
melts. He" im a ~ t. t $00 p~se, but I f l tM..t it ~lids 
a pal'tieular type of s\\bj~ot ~ter flf oomplete ab&tr ct.10111 to 
SllCC$SSfu.l~ 
2 
~ I ~'U.t'l1ad to th 
' ~. 
is int•~ijlad with th0 ~~, o:f Mia elothingo While tllG m.Wet~r 
who pl:U"ch~s d thie paintil'!g ~o not necea lrlly agree \d~h the tit.oo s 
ot lfif' version ot this bi~lic&L fi~.~ he conc1:n•e that the emoido.ul 
taat.o~ ot th!lf subject~ ttw sl-1'0t:. ot th:1$ 
~iting .. . I el that tbi.~ · a the onl,v 
C)..,. Ap~.dl.lt 
2 ·"'1 .. roan l.O ... A~~u . .. w. 
Ge Of th~ st.Ol"jl'11 
the sto17 no ld to -~ 
art eat-ion, and a f'tuittul aoe"l!d.Wl Qt pain'ing with th<r1 Nf!M tol" .. 
&n1st Moms m.urt.or. 
The coune :ln applioo destp taught by ·fr .. Sobauer wa one ot 
t high spots ot mt mat.tlculeUon t u.~t.D" For the f':ir&t t.~ l 
carne in e<>nt.aat. with a craft ptvoc•es that had the stat.UN ot th fttie 
t; .t I felt had, in one ~s\$1Ce 
e. good dlJ$ign cont•t .. 
One of the ~t!onf¥ ~.e a«l cn$!Wl painting ot complet.~ 
expreee:loni t au , and. in 4.te ll~th metallic en..i cont 
Gt~ng ligious C$Mot6tiM 9 '11'. othof' t :rk ta e.lso of a r>eligj.ou.s 
natu , but ls a Cl"U<titi:d.on nndeJ'Qd in criGPi stylised de o 
The fiiUH ie ~sed of U•el" 11 ~ing rode and flat llJil el'., The 
aculptu:re i backed up by ebor.w on . . ~ linen SUl"f co, d !n 
bu'e white PWo The eU 0\ of t.hG" knals combined d.th · h$ ~· 
plJ.eity of th.o d•ign $ resulted in a trl.k1ng exampl of ~ti 
ano Other pieces de ~$d d ontAwcted in this class re shown 
l 
tn Jl\Y •st~&"'s show in th st..llfl' :r ot 1964. 
Work und r tho tu.telQge <Jf ?i'.wri.. Kantor s begun duri.rlg tb• 
second session Gt t.bat ll~f''I under Mr" lfanto.r 0s guiding han4 · 
canva$ee took on . m.o:re ~~ ~ty.. Although th · w;,e of a 
lin 'Jr cont nt. i. the surf: ce ot the can~ 
·to ehow a bett.01' tmcwl~e ot btueb 'te~eo '!'Me i'l tecbni 
billt7 l 
pUriting h..a onl7' the ~™"'u.\1' of a 'bhi~ surf ce o EJli k ~ti-
clever ~~e ot 
ineigbt into M.ng. 
pe · ; but showed 
not 
ll'l t.~ begimblg ot this perd.od of atud:Y nw- painting eon.tit'~. 
b the $tjl'l.ei of the ~~U! paUttinSl,. 6leeept. that the 1«>*s • <lid 
ot a eompletolr fl'U'!ltll.-"' 
l 
and ~llN! I 
oil ·~ but re mo tter ~ting 
qw:J..it.7 not unlike j e 11 tmd d sign 
th ~k t:re eon.t.w.~$.on to rounti in samtt J~e" art a 
1*C!le;pt fo.r the obj 411.e e 
d sign oleee b M t'WO 
I 
2 
th lmivel"Sity ee~s. Tho • ~is called Co1,~tio~.r ba s@ 
in it I t.ri to eapi"Ut'e t d <*r ~eeed in animat - d! :eu· . ~~ 
~ t!Jf both the cum~i' se r.wn Md of the personsliti · or ~ 
The auns in th M 
1Fiiu·Pe ll - Appe~ vi 
~pre U .... Appendix . vi 
in m:llld he• :US~ thq D$ ha.Vt t . ~ing p~ently di$~ f.n 
tb i qu&l"\eria. 
l 
M3 pa1nt1•. ; !t.1:~."1!1. .9!~@.. tollowad on th h• ls ot ttw 
ing of th nune . d 
Witb enough ~ eolo~ to ~ th 
Wtd.1$ not fl\l'~ne ~ s w:t\b me, l feel. that in tbi$ p~ l'. 
bege.n t.o bine th 1n8r en of lMltb intellectue.U and tion.-
ali m in a ~ting . ., !oth o ~· t 'o 'lfJI C:Niativs Eift~R~ 
Thi 11U . ~rs fol.lo bf 
bine theso latt•ii" qualitit • in o. ~e that I bQ.d. b~ ~•r.d.oaed 
to de ~ the ~ ilOnth~~ · · . pro ed to b1$ d:tfficult """"''""'"'ti! 
q ~ n K. 1 if """•" Jt# "' M~••• Jt -m1 6~ 
Tile paintiltg did rwt b$eome complet~ ootil I had igno~l ~1C\ 
J.otty$e 'Vd.shee and paintttd ~oil the r :t knew it Md t.o ba ~ .. 
Th painting 07 · na 
f.u.ouil ab that 
$ and •k.r ~ but 
who eailed th 
Otheir p~t.inis 
it to 81' ho. t ~be treah ;.md ~s~r.;.. 
~ hip. Cool colo~e .,<W L~ 
. to ~ify the hot-blooded 
an"Other- vel'Sion of the Dul: tb · ' :r-,. This pfdnting I called § ·'·· ~2 
l 
fAl1 and in 1t t tried to - ~~~the el ~te !)f indastry ·~~ 
. Dul: t.t-' 
}~ paintings d:iJ 
than oil., 'l'ak!Dg pag 
· tho ~r!nter of 1963-64 we · 1110re metallic 
1 · Fattviets, anothmr fNm certe:.ln 
C4l:t.f'omi t. . nds I had W.~ 
l'entl,y SU$CO tul Pep art I t 
't' 1 and a third f~ , +& 
ed t create t 1G ~ee p&.;int 
en glass t®t depiot. d llr> (!Jf h& sloae1r;.eae 0£ our s.eiety. The 
.fi:r t one ma e~ion X enti.tled Jddi!'h fter the ol.4 dend.-gqd Q£ 
ancient H b~ fl\V'tbOlo&v. WW · lilted the pe"onelity Md Utl 
out of the 1.tWrud, the p:letu 
~ Of t}ie fema). S Of 0 prti'!s· fil.'Tl' 
~re weee3tul t~~-.i t.td.£> ~:ing \$$ th$ ·~• that tell~w. · 
l 
' ·ch :t ealled H. t, ~ Mk~.. a tM.$ ~'bion l · . $ e.od:n tn .... 
tluenc.ed b;r t \i\'iJl'k of earoUeti :!st "• In this ease it • · tle '* 
ot n,.,chne:e tna·t ~tfl'i~d me ~O'!\U.se l t lt t-t h had d~!ll1.h .! ·" · 
d: eadene or th soci,et7 tollo~g lbl'ld War t .so eapabll' o ! i·elt $ . 
~· could be tak~ f~ hie bo0k and. be ap:plied 'tc; the worit I ~. : 
~~tl.7 doing~ Thie f'lp~ ha W• ~nted ib. ~ b sic hue$ ~ 
blaek baekgNund. ·~ li~~ ~~ \fere e.Qinpleted in e.· .. ~~Ill~ 
end tho •l~ $ppea~e ·ot th~ ~e 1$· p!U'ti: 8-ra,. Soebiuck ~~JFie,. 
wit.h all the itu~ atl0i?$ ~ by ~ typical ta•hion photo~X\l:P:h ~~ ~ 
painting reflects. the a.tUtu4'it ' oi Gm' ·$0t:.iety e... it dili~·~)3 -eks 
the~ tttateri.al ccmtctlt•d 
l'>the1- paint!xig ~t thi ~od waa also in aluminum, but®\. 
ne&l!'q St1 tilled with t.tempie .t m ssa.g• content . 1'lMt lf& emA)ti~ 
in nattU<e., tld@ ~t.all.ic etiat , ·t i~ abst.r .ot w~rk doa1e ldt 
ap1-et.efl ct li~d l · um en~~ (:tf.a~te)~ The enU:-e • ·" 
is $t.Qn$d ud Vtut'tiebod,., 11d .a~· dfe()tivelJ depicts the bil't .• QI 
2 
a; n-.1 stu. 
Reeant Wb~ 'w.ltb tbi11l ~ haa uiore o.r l.~st.!! convinced ~ that. 
pla~le ah~alnw.n h$.n a pl.At.~ U t't 11 Md in pid.ntinm, l'lut th~ ~a. 
cold qulJ.llit.y ot the m tel d~• • fit. f/l.JI pre$ent ttitude ~ 
~ing .. 
The paintings li$t in th cataio ·d$ ·tgnllld ff)f' nw m:-Amrn 
~bition we~ done b<:;f~,r the ~l" ~f 1964, wlt.b th~ ~cep~j\ <>JC 
t.he tdnting . thnt I lat%ileel a t~:tn .... eb Gk taehion Th$, Pg;e~lr.> 
l ' 
o( ~'Pi!fJI• Th int t of thia paint. ~ ia otualJ,y a ~nt!n~~.M 
of the stu~; ot ®r $0t1l£-tJ . ~-,. t e al:ttlllow v~.gario:s of this vt¢t'llir: 
1.'h-e suhje~t i.a based ot1 · st , , ¥!>! ~ism (or n~is•imn) and in 
nouveau :ru,rrealist.io t bi.on dopi~ vain bi~ke u~ · turtli 
away at the ~l" et '1a:ni·tyo. !b .ii.7lt'Jll litlUe ba~rl.ng this ~ti'7~$. 
tie flUv.lity ~ rutA overt.one9 o . f~he t':u.ml.inOU> ~ti a of tha f~ 
lbu:veau ll'!OY ent.. The ~lfl:r$.t~ ~ 1$ in a tl"'l.$d ha~l\V> but, vi.th t~ 
M~t ~ iJ1 this int 1"Jil . · · iti$n <>t anothel" aspect ef 
A pa.int.l.ng <Jompl.~ . f3d jtltlt pri,tn"' t.(> this period is th$ wt>rk I 
! 
eaU ~titp.~~ .. ~$," Tl ~ o· • oonUnues my tUJe of paitllts in t.hi:a 
i'a$hion stori;ed in ti.Yi ~l!e:r p~ und"~ the tut~e of Mot"tilil 
ranter,, .~s impliEJd b'1' the titl . ~· tn~ fM!linting ~ a w.lboat. ~ it 
mibjeet. ~e intel"'pt>eti~tiM is nt>t. ~s o\wiou# a-e 1.t so\Ulda, wi~~ 
oun!tl lines ~:n bd~g. . plof$d ,,.2 ·t.his i-e· .di tton ot the wtnd iaails t 
'ld w.avetaent O"f tnia out.at~ · ,ailing 1l'Q&sel,. The eoncetn ffJ • ' · 
d~t line $ tbe ~"" r al . ln bhfit painting !m.9 porhap ~1e 
t• f ~4 ! !"l' that tl t:l r qi11.U.t1e~ tdght hav$ bean sub:i'-J«i • 
ont r tQ l~ the tJelor Ind 6M .Ji mvol,,ed serve thi.d .. i• pu~sa :b 'th 
eotlpi)siti.on.. The oclor · >M W.enae us.a of $ tpl~« ....eomplem. t ~. 
llW?a1 ilw~l'd.ng blM$. 1'\'!ld. Of .lgETIS Md ftall.G •-4~1!08t1 P~J"hap$ •J,ihq 
Ii; 'tll . 4 1 . ( II .lil)' .. •i" lij; d .. f I f i l 
1:Figure la ... 4-~ .. , 
2rt~ 19 - Ap~dix vi 
color is out.() ~ '8 th th mtvnt cf the painting 8 u.9 
Tide pabtt.ing b7 another oil inVclivbg the 
l 
j ~t ot ~bo&tso Call ) !~ at ~?k id:!, it depict Juet -
the v.tol ~agitation of. d ~~ d~g . audden equall .. N 
, J'ee,sion ct' m,y tee.U s ~ ch .@. suhje t i t r more ea.ti ~ 
to tihQtl tts pmec '®'"~ ~~S!s Plf!!· The wo~ 
' 
lt.l.th & ~at of Sho'.if ~ ;ta tbRl -~ Pt. abibit ~'°~ by t~ 
federated · m•e 9 Sl11bs ot lht$l"Mti.Onal Falls ,M!Meoot " 
Sh~ly befo; · ct 1964 I coapl~ed th tbbd ~ins 
in this seirte invel~g ~ion.\ · ·raa ion and e do.m.iMUon by b:W. 
nd omnieaQ 1.'lde won: a 00"'.aplet.QJ.y st.raet rendition of th~ 
~s and ~lo.- of _ . 
2 
!ntitl Concert, the t 
-.bib1 ~ Fort ~ce 1 vn~l'J>F.L' 
Qnt.~o A~ tr.u.lttt.ut•, ad j~l'I of the show, tated. that tV\be ~ 
iag p · $eatted. its o~ in excell t taebion" o In thl OMV l tried 
to cap~ the eou.nde of the br& seetions ot the eorzeeJ>t, th 
counter>pGint ot color , 
L:lneat" el; · ' nts t 
)1y ~uat 
ll tb:tO\t!th 16, l.964.. 1.be a .bttton t1 . • ret~sp eti ~ ot 
muoh o.f th work I had ~eted sitt30 th. beginning of '!!13 . ; ate 
1 
~20 .... ~yj. 
~ 21 - Ap~ 
listed 1n the eat · g to be fotmd in th 
l 
Ap~diltes of tld• repo . • Tb · mtbit. met dth a pleaeirlg uni 
Of tmcce& , o.nd GS men;tiofted. in. Vat'iOU$ J;\ffSlS pnd tell\l'ifdon OU\l~ ·a 
· ibition ot ee es by-
Mtt. flf Mn c .. ~~ ~ther ~ua'(t student. ~ttib tbe patnt~fJ 
ie 
menting th• otbet" .. 
I feGl tbs~ l 
ttN\Gol!'· wbo ent.ored the Duluth mi••~ 1ty in tbe ~e:r of 196l11 
\'Jhen I paint, o,- ch,.. , o-r . ark th other art m.«lia, l :t•eel. 
of purpose in ·what I am doingi' I also feel th :t. b · eau ot the -~· 
lent 1$$truct1on I h:av ""et I am ~ to "tempt t.e c~t .in · 
t · shi.on tlmt is botieet to nrt beliefs ~ deaU.s ~ 
i~ amatg !tion or int~lleat$ 
~ti-ion. Gi"eh$ Coll.l ~ 
th&t 'h ll'ti:Jt *will b$ $'K to look intentl;r at mab7 t~ ~ 
sea~ &11d ~a ~ ~~ tbeb t&ttitJv to aec$pf/'.. T.he.t 14be Will ~ 
confronted with wm.:r pl'lt'Jblf$$ o"' tornt an4. " .. epace"'" n i& WJm~ 
"dwolo.~ an attitude O"l" •od a~lit. th-.. ... :~o genel"t1te en &ath~e 
~ tlairg and~ ·l"'rin c, ~a, AG~ te Exhibition - A~ i'lt 
i?coUie!",, a~"" om,a. St:1Aee, .d !lid.on (Prentice- . J:.~ lneµ.} 
Introduotion, p.ii "' 4' s~'-"' -
48 h®tie NS~ CM ~lt@; - t · $0VC~: fre>.it~ th~ itltoll . 
· t th , .i'ffling. ~ we _ Et ot ~I •d f'ftco-~~ thoGe 
aped.al ~M.ef! of f~ ~ , ·. ci Which a~i••t'8 our sth.ot!o 
•~ Cf)l.lief'· eon~~~ 1\lt~~ t.ib$\ wan; ~et. of pC:l.rC~\~ 
~e, wen -- aoute~ ~- ~:fict~t ~ p~ee ~ •i-k ot ~1' . 
T'tt&~ maM. ~so b t.b!a ~~tl!v;a toa-~e ()£ t.he bt.~atton, ~ m1'f 
the h~iicm ba$ th$ ~ ll" • \'!MM f; et into art ti We , t · : . · n 
ba$ ¥fl.~on wh• be ~- Iii .~tf' to . . h«ii~e-!\~ ,.rception ~ 
l. 
~ ~(J!\tw ~-t~n -4 !a .$t,~ atte-'4td by ~n9 
~ &uhe~ ~te$ tM\ "th• ~s ~ti JM>t tc fi!p~oc •tr 
i .~ -~ (Wh14b W1$J.d b~ ~ri'luous-):; not" \I() eHat.e $~~~ 
1'1!1 the pUA ~ of f\Jtb.j~~ttt ~ ('Mtd.eh oim.. onl.1 b\\'\l inn~:i!te17 
-«t. ~e••--nl:r be t. . :tt•~ ~t -4'1.t~ 4.l:t~t'te~.ce too ot~ ~e) 1 
b'@ to lJNCil'S t~~ ~ Uii . \~'tole ot the ~~ •l"ld and \b: ~. 
to . ·ee and ~te.t.«t ttwse obJ-t~ve ~\~$$~ ld.tM.n it Md.ell w.l 
2. 
d -.:nY$1ltion 'hg•e id~~ ~a~." 
· Uk~ all be.~~rsi~ 3: · · ~\~ed with tho ~t.1i!$ at· ·~'I 
1»rld ~'Q.nd rxt/:'1, Nat ~ ifln•l' tN\h& ot the ~b:ject., lmt. th -e~! ~­
'riw~t:r (Sf $ 3\lbje~ ~» 4-Je¢'tJt .Atll :t PMIN~ t;b,Ougb tk .'<t • .t -~-... -. 
-~~: ct ot~~~ i:tem · ~pf.ft,e ~!/Jt to the paint.er 'I ~ ,. 
I h · · l!PA ~ mote . - • ot the -~U$1 eww1t.- ~f ~·~ ~t 
1ntd ... p.ii 
\on le~, - ... ~~, ~,...91, !mf!ttit (~: P.outl · -~ 19~) 
p ,. 25J 
37 
the.~ i-.rt"lle~ua.l. a~eh · not goi..~g t(t be ~cet. ~Uih 
bf ·itllmlt 10 f.hat. % •st ~;;j.fl~ · . ~io~ t~cto:r im;;o th.t:t ~\~;\~ 
.i.. l .iso ~lliEl4 ~ · th .. ~ raet~l"!I · tl!f tiGt enough \C$ -i ty 
h\11 de~ ~~$So ~- $). m . ~f haagi;ta $1011 i'N.ft be in®!ip.'~...,. 
~tli!d at a •~16'~ 
In 'h• ·t\)utiu ot ~ ~ ~~a1ute t .f~ f!Vl elf ~ . .1 
to a ~~ · tt t e bl ~ ~~.. This •s r- :1rltol!'~ tfl' 
into~t.ion glea,n~ t~• ~ ~$ ·:bl l.f!i. :«Iuo.attc:m. in whi~ 1 •• 
-~ MM-e (i}f a :$\fle @I ~ ~ as. Al"t-· tftJ~ n11 !n p~~ 
tepo~ on. ~his aho~l ~~ $\fl-~ .I be~e 6•1'l'e et the· l'elti.:t.io~p 
tt MA tCJ . ·. et t . !,d ·" I ~ bte.~ t:0i.Ung liltth tn 'fJi:/ ~~in~;j 
We~ that bad ~ rigid ta na.tu ~ m.o~ fl\\ido Ji ct~ ' 
i~ ·bed slowl.r 'f) en ~ .ed ·bf &. $011. 't'.:1 •~ ~~~ ~(1~ 
1: b~at\ to fwl th$t. ·a .~Hh ~ tbe IGUV$i!U thbld.ng ed.sb~ • v. . 
\ti tidal toe • ~ti~ 'ri{,. 
In Id.a c'hap\~l."' on •hrl~ .l: tie$ ~ :S.nol.~etit !ntt;ui,•.tWA ~t 
save-Pal 7~" ffe eta~ that r1u . ~ ·• eh<m.ld $ .k t.o d ·n~ m? 
pnm.$~ tbtl ~1 ot th$i ~~d f/ro'l.m.d 1900, we •tll.4 di1~~~ tit t. 
~ng t.h ~ "10ttk ~ ~d 'fv.J it · $&."'1' r$l thla't w hid "~ p: · · 
~ioutl.y ~ 3 isole.t it\IJ e.t~tke, to'.'t ~le, the ~in$:$ 'g 
~' ~ wcdcut$ b:f' S~dt~otl'df ·Pd nmQb, Md tM · Pl~Utl.t+l, ~r 
Vu.illard,. And; too, \tld 4 ·· ~ to ~ t.bat. ~n 'a con· ep t 'Ute 
Vi~ ~ •• 4l. c~~ .flf ,BM~,11 tds ti-wo ~s10bal . · .. -~ 
ot spaa\t, iW ~1 ai.• bi •1~m for ~e nl"la•e· p . 
C8l."f9'a .. · ~net. ~ . . :s of s c;~ t ~ ht: ~s ld.th ~the~ Qii~s 
,z,t bia t~~ 1 b"4i ~Ot '~it ~ · 1 · t<i» $~1' ~-t,,. be C?l'edit~ ~th 
o...ii """""""'it""'er ... ~~-~:~~-· 
t .o W! th0< Wl~n:ee «t•~ed ~ t 't;;b~ttt~ it1&t111 n~\ ~ by th$ ,.,_~ · 
~c.ttat but by tlm 1f:J:$ o.t . •liel" , '. iste '1t eueh dive~ t>&:tt-~ 
&# :the ei~'\teeiltb ceniufJ s.n hM€:t ~ the f_fteetltih ca\\UJ7 .t · 
~~ 9 ~ th ~ w~ ~ ent~ hall d~ugned by tlof"b 
(~sel ~•e, Bn1$aels l~t~9J) · wuld 1•m t.h•t. •• . i.~t!l 
11t~ftl1r desi~ to tnak~ ~~ . · ~k ~ a if it 1 H a ~a:-o~., 
o~~ st~u- ~1 t · bot i® wrld<l And we aleo ~f!f ' l 
~ ............. t..il...... ~ 'If'\~ ~. , ·~ "'!;ti~ ~_..~$· ~ <>""iJ' V"~;y .... '"Ill>~ . 
l 
tJ.tmalll e ~ugh •~l.s- .. u 
ir!he. N ~,l~q t.hi:$ ~.,t'/ltt 'b~n.$ to ~I- w· Out' ~ $~ 
..,. indepen~ at.it,-~ 1dAii ..,,$ ;p~~ of th~ 'i/11$'1$.l ~~ 
mo;r$ "'" 'begin to 1S4fl ~,s:dtil.\I)' iltt.~tioM am.0114 th$ ~ diva 
in it..4 Ca» eque.nt.J;;r J i . fi.nd l)U'l"IJ~'Jf~ 
d~ the ~ ~-1i. nfl" it4 p:e.~e~"ly .l)~e.f tem~J t~ 
· ~tbg a ~.mttilln .. of ta ~" · that ie not tl)UY pet"t:tnc:nt fQr th· 
bdiv.id-1, W~d but., .at\ tb~ $ . : ~-:11 i~ ~.l.ffi.~(Ultly fli~~Ohet:$i~:i. 
to i.nclu.de $ll ilf th~ · · lit$. 




~d.tu~ ~er) and tho f4 
speeifie relationship b.et-~on th Art NouYe&u period and tbe ~ t-
etmth century, but that it 1$ Significant •.• • in that t ie ·a p:arl,;l,c~ 
manifest tion ot $ gene al tend 11ey or mart1 of Gui.ward vs cont · · ~ei 
t. return ttJr inspiration to ea ·lia ltorka of art that $h~w · in · e-
tenee on the llee of the CUNed to~ .Md e:inuoucS l inea Co11tl.n'll$lly 
ev~uatin,g in this ~ the parti ~1ul elmmple in relation to ·J t 
w~ know of otheJ> wox-ks e1ti:r.11t~ t~1U'..,rms GtW :llnage of ·t.h& $t.1le 
a.a a conetant, selt .... oontained btit abstract, ooneept .into which it u 
en'ri.saged a-s living to~~ W reel 1ts power, for example, ~ 
~ recogniae that in som~ ot +Ji~it' workti created. long after 'the Aft. 
Nouve n style had subsidm;t both Pi ao and Kandinslcy at.ill rev · -
l 
the intlumce ~hat thi.o style ~d upon them in th iil" youth.If 
Cot1tinual reaea~ and lltudy ct tho st1le has eor1-rln.ced me toore 
an 11t0re Of the import. ce Of if.re ~st&n<Hlo TraveJ.ing down the coailfi:. 
of C&li.tomia in December of 1963 I dtsoovered so many edden¢e$ o:f 
ite intltt ce that I · e further convinced of the research I must. d;:; 
with t'espieot to this sty-le.. 'J;;f th• ru"tiste e:re not -.10rid.ng ,.n tll 
obrt0us Al"t Nouveau atyle~ they 'WQl"$ unde:r the innuence of people 
like K.i.rehne:r and some ef th• ~ Expriessionists 'Who owe a debt to 
the Mouveau pe;:i.ods ot M'lmeb and h.u.~ .. 
Hif e wish to t{Ut$ advat t-age of' this tlash ot percept.ion tq 
acquire e. greater \U\dentroi4:tn.g of the c t:tve mind,. an even tu...~he~ 
synth sis of the style :'"' neces :"fq We mua·~ a el< to det.~ the 
tbe stgnU·teanco t.hn.t. each obs~~t1on a«iuiras wen it 1e ~@l in 
Nl.ation to th$ othet"S o P1>r- ... ~le, wa l!ltlSt sq;e wh.eit • htiV .1 . med 
ot the Art !fo'U:veau att1et ta i.tlteJ'Elat in nature in conjunction ·th ~ 
warkod pioefell"ence tor exp1>esain{& tbi inter.est in material like hui~ 
glaes1 exotic woods, and .. ~th Wh pl t torms an seen in t 
cont.at., the artist's t sc~..aU · n with them no longer e~ens, it 
otbe~fie nd.ght: t.q Uldieate. d.ellght in natun for its Oliftl EJ 1 Wt 
seems to suggen a different ~t.titud " The ;tUk, the .leaf, d ~· 
when ea.st in theee t :voritct materi,W, 1mbedded in the flat ~ . o 
'Wall 1 Ol" held ta upon the er .. U"'!$1!t ot the ~td.ng ... -~ppear to bo \ia 
ae foile in a f»nflict et · .~'the . ...me.de emd ~. org~o orlde~ 
ence f¥;>r materials that ~ tJ4e ~tat1on of a!"tifici lit.y; by 
hi inelli.atiotl tow.rd to~ eif · . that call attention to th lves 
art.i.fa~e (mosaics; ~JFOidme , atdfted glass, and stencill 
walll'ap~}; and by the f,l;rami the.t both er ~heee preterences p.J..ac<;i 
~pen the art ot the l"tl-.e.ker $¥td 'ht .sldl.l Qf the. cnat.or1 the Ql'ti&t-
eonsj.Gtantl.7 siat s th6lt ~ fat is$ t~g part. from eitb r 
What be npresente--oi-; fl'Qln ttmetional eense, what 1t act 
l. 
b -ettch e d ek by Gu~. u 
form end repnsentation · o 'ltmderliea the Al't No'l.Wi . u. art.i•t • e p .. 
lecU• tee~ a Sfl'Jbolio ~the, that\ a d.eeeripU."f'e s atement U. h! 
work, zor e ~bQlie p?"ea~tati¢n baeie~y gives prec.edenee to ~G 
tom ot th~ ~'Col OVfl' what is $Ct\UU.ly ~bolieed.. . The mor-e .. · ly 
l 
!bid ... p. 249 
otJ.r a.tt.enti~n is fowsed Cir. thi$ au:;:·e,,t of t·he .£.:rt NouvMu st,-le,. tb$ 
$Ql"fJ W4\li realt~e that line attd 1.{ · :r,ie · " tlot an ~d in thettsel<r:t$~ ~r.it 
t.bs rn~'fl by wt"J.ch \h(:1 ai•",,1st 1$ t;.ble to <'li$$el't U1tv pl'i<>~itf f rite. 
f <i~l arrangement o t th('I roatGri&l out ot "~ .. h it '1a made 11 ar 11 
es o'fer the func1t1~n it 1.W.i3' pc~ o~ (§t' the obj~et trAt 1t ~ !'f;lpr ~·-t ... 
rngioes$iV~.ir we eom~ ttt unde:r~t.ro'ld that this style'. hallnarrk of tha 
shuous l:Ul~ 4\nd (:U!'\f&Jd :ltl'wpe 1.! the vlsue.l exp:re~eion of e;ra· tive 
ttitude ~~b b•s as :tta p~:tJ' g¢C $ w:rk ot eu4't llhot1~ pvltld.p~ 
1 
meaning %"&$te in it$ ph.ysi J.~ tabgil)le seli"o" 
While not tW>Eilt"yUne d.11. ~f.i Wl.th me a'bo11t the w.~rlt of th1$ 
style of ttrt; l ff'Jel tl'a t w mei it pNa~9 s. tte:ry important. <!r1tt ~it 
Md ~g. I have studied th~ .-r~1 ... Pl.ast1.o artists and ae~$pb th· .. 
aa a t.~ndeus toroe 1n t~t1eih Qsntur:r art and ru:ichitectu:r~.. ! 
also feel ·the Qoldner$i& ~ 'tti'*~tiona,l ·4uallty ·of th~ii .. Qt temtWlt . f; 
l reill~e ilbJ!t. on~ <Jould oJ.~l~ tht ~uta nr Will~ de ~nina ~J 
his en~~ly ~ti()n 1 . ~ a,bf;t;r ~ EWdns from t.he J\(lrt-ObjelrtiiV ti h<J.t 
l: have t~; l this read ~ find it lacking ·the $J111tb;;)l.1e qulit;r tha1t 
l wt.sh to eriea.te in ~ painting$~ Perl1$ps th$ re.ct thf:}.t the-ll'o~ ia ~ ..... 
bol1a t<:1 the p~ittt af Surr tali-, in ~ ~~~re.nt work dW,Jiee the Art 
Nor~1 heritag I med.st I am usinr;, but I think not . I n.eed ~W 
?"$~all the work ot 'iunoo d ~·i,tS.n ~ ~., use of the AJ<t Nouv , ~ ~~ ... 
~les 1$ no pM:t.e:r th&.Ut t.h ~.nfo~t.:ton :t ~vi!l ga1ned f1'0m: 'th~ 
5ytt1bolists .. tbe Ga.na.dia.n E;nil1 ·Ga.1'l"'~ tbfl International art. of th.e 
1'iiddle Aaes a Japanese ~t4;l ~:t the ~Uaed aJ*t ot eu<:h sr>eteti~ 
as \ts found in P"-CQ!l~$t M@d.co. 
- ~ -. b.- ... , , ;;.,r~ 7'IM . , ti: 
u 
M}f study· us ent-e."~ th<it ~e of •ualc ~t i'f+t.-o~ ·$zt 
the ~lie atld .~ tiv ~ti~1• ot '11bit.m I "'rtta,. ~» ·~ . 
Uk . Debv.ts·'1Y - ffl4I St~uee h · ~ bl!l\r ... et tDld. ~tie ~­
that . a itttended te te .te ti3 tl'd$ ~t -. i~Wi~ ot t)n intellect ~ 
emotional. ~u-<> 
All fJf th&se id~~ b . cnruz;idered 110., ~.nt~gi"al. p~ ~ 
11.\Y thinking wt ltil . ¢1 lll th ~ ~ . ttl~t. the .a othfjtl" a\ylea ; . :JI 
reWo~ rey bell.et t»h ~ much ~ ~ adned fNm .ite t~·des Gt tie 
n likmVeen ~Pe 
n&!!i' difl!cer<Ament •! th~ si.p.if'ic. ee ot tJte Ari trouv~ • ~­
ct~ oha!'a.cte~9'1os ·· G ~tl"6n . of t!\e att:t.at ' s if( ~tto~ .:L~~t:t 
a-e \o aimtJe moH aeut~ t $ 'l'ltlal.U.y aa a. ~ex ot eHat.i'Tif id· $ 
.qf th$ eanvl\E) f $ tn lt~li' ~nitJ()-t, of Al't Nttuve&u f. me. t . ~ 
a.p~ in bis ~ri.< ot the l,v 1900• &"" Nf)w '*it we Cfl1't'}e1vo tb 
o.t tb• •~ld Qf art tn1u~ •4 i'Mmr&f4ou, y to $afYa!t"6te it from the 
w~ld ~r M't"u~1 then ~d!nslcy'Q ~ ·relkltif)n$htp with :i.t 'b&e0'4teffl ~ ... 
M in that. it gJ.'tNla U.!i: ineit&M wto . $()t _,. ha.Ve led h1m to e e 
l a 
ting U.k-e ... s~~ ... u tn 1. . u" 
. • "•iti•t!:iii'...,...,a1 
l.see Art IIOUY~ ~$t7..,$.ti~ , A~d.~~ v 
~ Ctt, p., a;l 
Art t~~ S't1l as ti~ " g a oobe · VG bod;p' o... rtiatie tho -t, 
which ~ 1te H~~~ is NDpott-bl~ io,t> doitii!lm1nlng \be &ft tltat 
epecUie ~o att tude11 i. eri t.ive .fol"ce Ut tto 
l. 
own ri.ght . -' 
''To think ot Art Mou.ve . m ~s-.tine,, or beina tb ])·!'I'<:. ~rtt. 
of, . specitic a: · t1Y bl a u& to soo it lid.thin 
ft( .. w t . 
Wl'9tMlr ~ '1i'll:in th• m\te~Ulil &~'Mt~Qbl.e ot;vl.es cf We$t$~ v<l 
2 
thcQ'e is a ~1 to t ~ r~ a "1tyle,. r. A$ ft.Ct 
Z di> not mean by th!e bl'i f dtasert-atton on the An ti..\mv 
·tirle that l !JJ1t d to ~t · t~ rii$t. ot t.b~ tlim of tbG 9U!l~""? 
did.. S intend anly to $i!.ate that I b$1#$ found attitudes int.hi atv~ 
l'1\ the An ·~ 5tfl, 1n the atyle ot the~ In~ 
:t.titudea to bo foutt ill &tu 
1nitd ... p., !51 
2n>id .... p .. 2'1 
l\Ou.riahm$n\ f<:fr • C~o ! tNlY f l th&t ~lie, intoll~C­
t and 1eti ~ ~ ia po$ bleo Md &1nee it is po·• '.bl 1 
ill ~ting, ·1 m . t, ·at rit in this f¢ahion .. 
Tbel'<e _ ~ tbtf.t. thel" 14' a ~ . of e ' ct.i-
dmwJ..ng :Lnep.U>ats.on t . 
th• tell ec~ 
I bell itiat I W"l11 
t ti t& MetterJ .f o.i it 
$t &ttll ~~WU. 
ti~ nlt\f b ~ . to 
bu.\ U 1t ia 
be aceompli61hGde 
, 
ei f rl Ml.a · 
i:• t ldght p:reoentla' bG . ti ~~" 
to in.COJ"pf)Nte in 
pbil.oiiOpt\V ()! this 
.. Git, · . , 
ln tN ~# 1: ~ ~~to ~@ lq' ~A) Of • ~ ~ 
b~&t e't· st peesibL · t~ worid.ng to bring to t~ 
people qf tbie is.U. u.1· ::aii~ tit.u.dc ot 
__ 1::$t!on t;Mk., 
~1."'1t:.!l..l:'"l0 ~ 'iii .$ d Fdn o2 ~ 1te cwt,1 
To continue the loc dult art activitioe we w been 
pl"Omised by the Unive1'fdt.7 ot Minnesota, Bxt.ausion s$!'Vices at 
Mu.th and Sto Faul, th tull.est COOJ)el'at1on possible.. We can en-
large our SWT!Aer classes ~ ia~lude a. vuied sehedW. ot b.urilanit.te 
courses .. we U'e -~ towaf'd a liq Fmnaat:Wn Grant tott our ae-
ti vi ti $ 11 I know that ~ toJOrk in the creati e phase of 
thie a-ctivit.y will grow w:t:eh thi ~ded cent ct with painter · 
(md colleg6 educators <! 
finalq; the:re is t.he e 
reeult or wrldng e a stwteat . t the tmiver $1ty of Minnesota-Duluth, 
With the :tntematlonal Art A sociaM.on ,. Ine o ·' and With the ert1 s, 
both loeallr and rog1~.. Cer-ta:lnl1' there is a feeling 0£ ~i 
t~ction derived from being 6~ tea~b.$1" in the public Schoeb, mtt 
t.hi e b~ ~ti th st...ed.uc tor' can •Y he ha h lped 
to broadcm the Pl~ prognm t~ 1Clud$ the ent:lff conmunity ~ and 
also been ablt> to ioipa.te in personal cNa.t1: e et.forte that he 
feels are moving n the ttiJ'lection ot 11atisfacw17 result11h 
When the attist-9Qucator can ee that the art in hie ~t!r 
is k-eeping ~ce fdth todefts ~ut ot ~ awsreness in the count~, 
and e healthy art. go 11th i · happening h his to-wn, in bis eebool, tn 
his lite, than tti. sea of pe~ pleasure ie boundless .. 
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For the fu .. l 11 m r• tn 1hi .. n•!f. 101 1 Jn m tru1 -
1in n will hr 111f"rrrl 1.1 m leff·•f" t' patron"' ,, f \ 
- umm t> r f ~rt f),. .. ,1tnr,f tr• IJr 1n \~It h 'ht' 
ttlmu•vhn• th al 1)11 • •nd Cerold VI a~ n~·· loe•< 
1·r ra rrd for t r .. a .1 1 ~' 1 ~ 1oi-.tt in1t 1hr1r ,..Jaud 
if'-80((. 
A1solr.an l•n I '' 1d•all y lo. •tr.I lr•r 11a1111 
Jnfl dasv~ ~1th .t ~11utd 1tl ru111 11r . f113 of tn •r: .. 
and wa1er for lamf .!'4".tJw., a11 d wi 1li 1n tere •tin~ 
ttnd rv~n r"Xo ttr ob Jet l <t to ht> f1111n<i 1 n it ,. 
bea,·ht>s a nd ~hor'''" lof .. 11ll )if,. 1 I .1,. ... 1~ 1 1 1·om 
po~u ion . 
In ord,- r to bring ··tip~l,,J,.. .n .. 11 '' ' lt11.1 11 • 1w 
art" f1 H all of thf'1r mrmh,.rt- in 11¥ 11 ,f I· ' r n 
011raar out~ta1 e arti .. 111;. &rt ~tudr·nr ... ind -'l!lu.h\. 
pain rrr .. to vi:i it thi ar t rolon" 1h,. ln 1rrn.11 t11nfl 
f,,, °'"""><'tation of In f-rnat1onsl 1 Jll i. riu~ .. •I 1 
and Fr1r1 Fr4n1'"s. On tario 111"" nh t u .u I thr,.,,. 
"f'r V ' OnlP\"ll"nt in 1lt rw·to r ... tr um \>ari1 111, pit r l· 
o r thr nation . 
Lt>n~ RiH·bi.- Mon1:1h.rn 1.{ """'' '111 k ( 1 
~ i ll he lhr di re,·lor of 1hr •· 1n•i1' an.I .,.,11 111 
47 
, l rtH ' l rL1 .... 1·~ 1! 11 1 rna t 'f\'O wrt>k \t"!."~ 1 1lri., "'i!w 
ha• painte.I anti 1a11gh1 . in1·r 1936. In i9.tl -hr 
rrturrffl l O 1hc l ' n n l" rf'il \' or Minne:-1Jt~ and 
rJrn .. d hn \1 .\. i11 arl edu.-a1io11. C.enr lta• 
bt"'t'"n rn1 · uJt-d in natioudl rxhib1tion.!I where 1hf" 
h ... ,,,,..r:n 4"' .1rrlt::"tl v:irinu.. pnus. Her on" 
mMn · -.how ,. hd',. t'w-t' n ~r-n tn ~1a iar bu . tt s. 
"i.-t ) ork . Pr nn .. vl'Va n1u, I Jl i no1~ and MinneM.l· 
ta. 11,..r mo!l-1 rr, ·~ n1 award:- w ... rf' Et priV! in th.-
~ t'"' Yor k ~ta t r rrnwoman' -l Hi....,nial t l111or. year 
,. n.f -.. hr I ' r urrt- n th ---xhi bi1i n1' in thr ...;nu th· 
• d1t n l n.i fi lut,. , 
")'ti ro-·111 11 dirr~lor o f 1hr 011 lu1h .4rl 
fu .. 11 .uft' v. ill ht· ia nnrhrr "' the- in l rUC' fOr ... ~i t 
F u~•um 1 a 1urn· ...... ( JI tr(t.t(}na1 ar t l l't w l1 0!'4:" 
a 1 .. •r•rli on • 10 •lil· J J 1 raph;r .irt are in 1.)('r· 
01 <1 •t> nl ro llc:- r 1io11 lr·J exhibit• a 1 · row~ thr na · 
fll•fl. 
1t 1l'li Jvh111'4•11 ,, in111rw to1 al tlw l'niv~ 1 
.. 11 ' 11 f lll in o1~ ' " prnminf"nl in .tr ' 1~ i r 1 lr!i" in th,. 
lllmm.- drra ~hr will ~m phasizr wain rl'lor• 
t.hf lnl hrr Wt' f'k• Of mclr UCfi OD but "'1ill !f.• @:iMf 
1r olhrr rn··rl11 .. tu1h·ut!f m1•ht w 1 ... h lo ft\>rk "'-'ttl1 . 
CLASS KHI DUU 
(,'""'' R11 rh4, \iun.ah cm 
J ia J 11nr 41 0J1111 1· I ~ 
2 '~ti Fo.oum - c.1. ... ~pw. in drv~ 11 a11d pJ. inr mg L 11•u1·t ,,r n1"'di.!i bUl l"m· 
phH·H t•n oilii J un1• IR h> J u ul" :?iQ 
J Ruth ] 11h n .\f111 C lu.-it 111 rlra" •'lk and 1>amt1 ~·. t:h11hf' of media but 
,..m 1ha j ... 011 W¥1 1"r 1ol nr ... .l uh 2 t 11 Juh I~~ 
4 r,,.nr R11rlrif' .\funnJMn - f'l a . Ill d1 . inp. 1.~d p~un 11n ~ Choire or medi I 
h111 •mrha;i, on oil• Juh Ill 10 l ttl' r 
f l/ dnut"J ui/I m~.-1 tor UtUrur 111m frr1•11 I 00 11.01 tn 4 {JI/ µ .m . unleu 
,1/hfl 11ut •ur1ton rim!' ' ~' as rt>etl 1411on ,,., t ht' 1n stru rro~ 11 /'td drru tltus ullt•Uli.n#f 
rrmp/r t1 r11.• '"' 0 1h 1 · tarntion arttt'''" ·' 
f .r a,,, 1n&1ru 1·t1on uill bt- /f10() I'' wt,,A wrth 1;,, ti1tt l 1>/ i n .1 r r u f t i11 n. 
fu !(. Pr k p/11nn1>d 
f.j, inl[ St t•OtnmOllaunn• Af \f.iolan J,l,.11ol 
arr 11rc-t-ntl " 111 1h folio"' 1nJZ," iruup anrf famil~ 
p1 If t- ranJ&,t' 
B• v t al.in 
SO!'> 00 I"'' wrr I< 
.. ra hin U ll l hl" Hil l - Al·n1m moda ion" for 
funr Ill .-J'\ g•u:••I._ $ "i~.0() J>fl'I wr-ek 
(110.00 ••ldi1t•,11a l •'hargt for ~1 1 ;h gu .. 1 
lwy1>nd fou1 l 
:J Rrf"'-M..(" wa ' t :abin Arrommrn.Ja1ion• for 
lo ur SAS 00 prr 10t•k 
4. MaJOt La hm Acrommlldution• for f1>ur 
l o •1j1hl gut ,!• $ 125.()(J pt'I WU~ 
1$l tJ1Wl •<i<l111onsl ,·ha rk• for • 4ch 11t•I 
}Pf '-0 d foul'! 
5 H arhut ( ht.\ . l••r• 1 wo. $,-Ill 00 11" 
W""t"~ 
Thf' d t 1n .. tf!1d1on <1 Hf"tt ... f "" r hc-~· 1·1•mpr-
teul ar t 1n~cru.-tun '' ''"'• n,.d .... ·ub tht· o11"'1mrnin" 
hoat;11g. r•ad1J1J!, and r_.ld Xln,. fHrd 1t u·~ of ,1 .. ol 
a" J. t ... nri ~,,. .1 it:u •r n itf" t" •>f -1 •111wrh v , ,~ ' ""' 
\\ ,. II l tf,' ..... ~,,,,c \qlj th1 ... • Utnm Pr. 
T"f • f ntl'ln fl llQnn/ .frt ' f .d()f'1 (JllOI 
IN r lKNATIONAL ART AS.SOC IATIONr.5 
SUMMER ART WORKSWOD 
on Roiny 1.olr.• · . 
48 .t 
( \ 
June· July· Au~ust · 
noon. :tt1d eveni111 ctasse: Alt ar 1sh, trom be11wun to adYucH stud1"t5 are weko11e - •ny 11e 
from 16 u9 to w0<k in any m1d1um l mphasn wrll b• 10 !111 medium ... or '"'Itel matter for wflich 
the •nstruc tor i1 best known C•ooSt •ny port .or atl of lht proJroAI offered. 
~ pend J OLtr 'IJCittnn ii Ill 1rtnt'1 oaJ•d1n• OA tt;. 1 Canadian Border! Thi lnt1rn1tion1I Art Au ocli· 
tt on of IPternatlonal f aits. Minneuta ind r 1rt Frances. Ont.Irie 11 araitt spoasorinJ • sumM11 art • .ork· 
saop 1n th111 dock side nud10 1no bt1dq" An1n 10 the olcturuque w1 1111e of ltH111 Minnesota on Aa1ny 
Like mun the ln ternauonal Brict1e hom fort fr1ncu 111d thru Miiis 11st ot lnterMtional fa lls 
lh Assooia!J .. b11 ••&•red cutstandln1. rntor .. t l1ft1fly·known llrtilts 110 tncber5 
Come .alont . bring you1 le:i m1ly or a rroup ot •rtht fr11nds . 1110 d1scev11 lite lf!ispmnr p11nbbl1neu 
of Uus wild11neu .Jrea l tu ull tor ~ #t1t1- ·- 01 t wa - or tit whole summtf or classu 
Th! 19!.4 Summer Art Workshoe be~ns lune 15111 Hd contlnioes flf It• wens with morn1 n1. alter 
To 1osure a plac t IP !ltt ms.es ot your chtiu . r11ister early. (llaserntions ire llrndy btlft 
t1kln for the Uni•lf11ty c11dit course Oet•r.h . till in 1 n~ mail the rtfl•tntion form below. accompMied 
by check. or money lll'dtr (payable lo the Trusum. ln ternation1I Art An'l"iatlon WOl'ksllop) IOI' ~2 ~ 
fer ucb w.,1 of cl1S5ts checked 81la•ce 01 ta it ion is payable durro1 the rfli!tr•tio• pario<I preud-
111 tnt t"'t cllsi ot eoth week When model> are •Hd. the expense will be uared by clln otembm 
SCl"fEOULE OF CLASSES·, FACULTY AN D FEES 
e MORNINGS : 
e AFTERNOONS: 
JUNE 1 S-19 JULY lG-24 
AUGL•!oT 17~21 
JUN£ ll-16 
J UNE 29 - JULY 3 
JULY 6-10 








ACCOMMODA l IONS : 
Pr1" t Hame 
l unuy, and Thursday1 , 9,0-0 IHKI ft.M - SKETC HING, OHAWI NG. WATERC OLOR !union Per Wuk $8.00 
IUlH JOHNSON. M A. Un1nrsr ty cl low" Cnir•1 0 Art in• tr tute Outs1Jnd1n1 artrst m d11wm1 ••• ••tercolor lnstr·ucter 1n 
Deurtmen t of Art. Un1Yers1ty of llhn o.~ Winte1 res1dldnce St Joseph . llhnou Summ&r 1es1deece. R11ny laie 
Monday tbrou1h Friday. l.:W·4.30. PM DRAWING ANO PAI NTING Per W1tk $20.00 
GCN£ RITCHIE MONAHAN. Orr"<tor M 'rt l o Jnrrn11ty at "41nnesata 1M1wneapolls l. N at1on1t · ~cademy of fine Art, • Y.C. Inter· 
nationa1ty htwn portrait 1111nter New fOfl studio tor ten years Pr esent residence and sh1d10""1alJery. AHitr . Mi111sota. 
6UTTORN OTTO· Bor n rn Pcl1nd . e ~ uuted 1n Europe Currently 1esidin1 1n i oronto. Ontar io. Canaoa Prominent Canadian 
unftsupe artist Has erhlbrted extenmely m Eur ope, Canada. and acro;s the Un ited State• 
EARL POTVIN, II f .A. Cr anb•ool< Academy ot fine Art 1 .. 11n1tive, provocative , artis t tucber W1d1ty 11hib1ted lastructor 
In Art Oepartm'ent. Coll11• of Sarni Teresa Lrv1n1 in W1 ncn1, lllinn ~sot1 Summer 1 eirdence . Stur1••• Lake. 
Monday lllrouch Friday, I OD s,OO P II . ART 77 or ART 96 J Credits Tw•weeks ~30 00 University of llinnu11t1, Oulvth, Ex!H· 
11~ Dlwislen " otftrin& 
UT 17 WOR«SHOP IN PAINTING 3 Cred1h Works•op In c:nalivt 011 or .. tor color p1mt1n& for beflnnin& .. d lldUncH 
ttuoents: studio and 1ndiv1dual ass1rn,..;1nh (Mt pt't rtquisne ttf11M1ed1 
UT 9' PROBllllS IN DRAWING OR PAIHTI N; 3 Creflts (~or Art M11or> 01 lll ln onl 1ndiV1dual problems 1n dmrint. til 
If wltercnlor· pamtint tOr Hnnu d ar t 1tull1nt1 
RUDOLPH SCHAUER, M S Unr¥1!rnty ct Wlsconsm llod11on Olstingurshed craltsm•• and pme wrnn1n1 artist Proflss• 1n 
Department at Art, Un iverS1t) of llloneuta. Duhrtll ~o .. e ro Oulutt1 lllionu111 
Monday lhroup Friday, 1.00 J<ID P M - AOVEMTURES IM AR f l•&es 10-161 Ml.511 
LE ONARD llHVILLL MA Colorado Siate Coll•&• ol Uut1l on Gr11i1y, Colondo ln1tlrin1 11 tist-tucher. lnter1itlonal Fiiis 
Mlp S.•001 Home and Studio on R1iny Like 
Tuesdays. 6.J0.9,30 P M - DRAWING AND PAINllNG lift Wteh ~5.00 
Fer buslP15S men and 11h1rs orrllo c1nnot 1tt1•d d•Y·tlott ctuse• llu1n1 by Workshop 11culty MoRahu, Otto Pct"fin 11d 
Joilu .. 
fitund1yt, I JO ., M Semina1 
ta1'1. " 5bo•1n1 sUdes 
EVENING WITH THE ARllST Each · 1 .. tnoc t1< wrll be spot l1fhte d. l"ln1 dembnstr1tlons. erhlbit5, 
fnday>. 7 JO ~ 11 EXHIB!TION Of STUDENT WORK Tho 1bore n ont ,.;" •"arnate eacn week With studtm erhlbrt - Ille lnttr-
•llllo"I .Vt Assoc,.tion playint host to 1tud1nts. m11ftl)1 • ud 1111 pu•Hc 
lr1111 ''"' IWTI A hst of ••PJhl! 1vall1b1t loc1lly will be furn>shd 
Accomm•dahons to tit even rute are u1!14Dle trota 1aland cl4tlls t11 tu t-si tu . Hote ls molt1 \, ruuru. floatl"t lollies. rooms. or pn 
nt•. m1&nic1pal, ;i1ul rlate t11 rn p111 situ tor t1wh Hd traeMin •e· tttre {Also canoe. lloat ottyc le and tent rental,.) A tew resarh 
otftr 0111 studuh part time 1ob1 1n urti:ance fOf room t nlll or tt11r• Sena 111 1e11utsh '°' in form auon ilhd hshrtil of acceml'Ro 
d1tiH s to the Chamblf of Commerce 1n lnteroatioul ~ a lls M11t•esob. Of fort Frances Ont1110. Canada 
INTERMATIONAl ART ASSOCIATION'1 SUMMER ART WORKSHOP 
0•1• SUMMER ART WORKSHOP 
Gene Rlt<h ie Monohan, Dire<tor Ranier , MinneM>ta Gene lli t<hie Monahan, Dire<tor 
l:.•tla11d hnll u:beck ~ motley order 101 c11stn 1t1on let l~l ~ ... •ed. of Cl1SHS I And 
re11ster my .. .,, 101 the lu.~~\ 1nd1C1tttd below. 
1un H11 .. 11 lilt lift•" ~ ' PM iuu !tun AM Mon f n P.11 
l•n• 1~ t, Moflilha ro '"' il •onahan )Ult 27 li> Ono n77 >..rhu1r 
Jooe 19 July J Otto ) 31 \.Chl11e1 
July 6 10 PotY1n "' ' 10 ,. llltlVillr 
July IJ 17 l'ohtn Auf 17 I I Monahan 
Sutiu Se11nne1 lnttrm ! ~ 40v<tnc'" Name ot lr ' -fhhdllOn II kny 
NTERNATIONAL ART ASSOCIATION 
INTERNATIONAL FALLS, MINNESOTA ... FORT FRANCES, ONTARIO 
PRESENTS OUTSTANDING ART INSTRUCTION 
• VIKTOR TINKL - TORONTO, ONT ARIO 
• GENE MONAHAN - RANIER & NEW YORK 
• RUTH JOHNSON - UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
• FREDDY MUNOZ - UNIVERSITY OF MJNNESOT A-DULUTH 
RETURN TO: RAY BERG 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
INTERNATIONAL FALLS, MINN. 
Brochure C 
TO: 
DRAWING AND PAINTING CLASSES TAUGHT BY OUT-
STANDING CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ARTISTS. ALL . 
CLASSES INCLUDE A LECTURE SEMINAR AND EXHIB-
IT OF PICTURES OR SLIDES BY THE ARTIST-INSTRUC-
TORS. 
CLASSES OF TWO WEEK DURATION WILL BEGIN ON 
JUNE 7 AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL AUGUST 13. 
SUMMER ART WORKSHOP 







• RAY BERG - Instructor 
Adult A rt Coordinator 
• JAMES WEST - Instructor 
Adult Exhibits 
• STAN JOHNSON -- Instructor 
Student Exhibits 
e LEON ARD MEL VILLE - Instructor 
Admnced Study 
e GENE RITCHIE .MONAHAN 
Artist In RPsidmce 
--= 
INTERNATIONAL ART ASSOCIATION 
Artists' and Models' Ball 
9 P.M. FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1965 
ELKS HALL 
THIRD ANNUAL COSTUME BALL 
PROCEEDS FOR ART WORKSHOP 
• DANCING • DINING • BEVERAGES 
• DOOR PRIZE • AUCTION SALE 
$4.00 PER COUPLE 
Card Must Be Signed and Presented At Dance 
• to Win Prize 
Appendix ii 
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Marvin C. Muyres 




A retrospective showing of paintings by Ray Berg, 
completed as part of a research program for the M.A. 
degree in art education. 
The show is grouped in six areas beginning with 
the 1961 paintings and follows with examples of the 
type of work done during the years 1962, 1963, and 1964. 
PREPARATION-1961 
1. PROPHET - oil Loaned by 
Rev. and Mrs. John Malm, International Palls 
2. FOREST II - oil . Loaned by 
Mrs. Albert Swanson, Thief River Palls, Minnesota 
3. CELLIST - oil Loaned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Niemi, International Palls 
4. PROCESSION - oil Loaned by 
Mr. and Mrs. James Larson, International Palls 
5. TWELFTH APOSTLE - aluminum $40 
6. YOUNG GIRL - aluminum $25 
B EGINNING-1962 
7. AMERICAN CUP RACE - oil Loaned by 
Mr. Tom Hayes, Hoyt Lakes, Minnesota 
8. ORE HARBOR - oil Loaned by 
Lee Thomas Printers, International Palls 
9. DON QUIXOTE $50 
INTERIM 1-1962 
10 CITYSCAPE - oil Loaned by 
Dr. and Mrs. Pred Walter, International Palls 
11. AMAZON - oil and aluminum $50 
12. LAZARUS - oil and burlap Loaned by 
Rev. and Mrs. John Malm, International Falls 
CONTINUANCE-1963 
13. COLLAGE ROUGE - oil and burlap $30 
14. COLLAGE VERDANT - oil and burlap $40 
15. MAID OF ORLEANS - oil $90 
16. CONVERSATION - oil $110 
17. ST. LOUIS BAY - oil $140 
18. VIKING - oil $90 
19. ENAMEL PAINTING Loaned by 
Mrs. Albert Swanson, Thief River Falls, Minnesota 
20. SILVER CRUCIFIX $25 
21. JEWELRY NPS 
INTERIM 11-1963 
22. NEW STAR - aluminum 
23. LILITH - aluminum 





ABOUT THE ARTISTS 
RAY BERG is an art instructor in the public schools 
of International Falls, Minnesota. 
He has been instrumental in the development of an 
adult art program in that community and in Fort Frances, 
Ontario. A former director of the Northwestern Ontario 
Art Association, he is currently a director of the Summer 
Art Colony and. Workshop at Ranier , Minnesota. 
The artist has exhibited his work in the following 
areas: 
Swedish Institute, Minneapolis-1962 
First Federal Exhibit, Duluth-1962, 1963 
Arrowhead Show, Duluth-1961, 1962, 1963 
Federated Women's Club Exhibits, International 
Falls, Minnesota 
Ft. Frances Annual, Ft. Frances, Ontario 
Town and Country Exhibit, St. Paul 
MARVIN C. MUYRES received his B.S. Degree in 
1961 from St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota. 
He was Elementary Art Director in the Brainerd Public 
Schools, 1961-1963. Mr. Muyres has spent the past year 
as a Graduate Student in the field of Art Education at 
the University of Minnesota, Duluth. He will be teaching 
art in the Minnetonka Public Schools this fall. 
His work is available through Barrett Puhl's, Min-
neapolis, or from his residence, Oakdale Farm, Route 5, 
Excelsior, Minnesota. 
This exhibit is presented in partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for the Master of Arts Degree in Education 
(Art Education) at the University of Minnesota, Duluth. 
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CULMINATION-1964 12. Mottled Bowl $7 
25. SQUALL AT DOCKSIDE - oil Loaned by 13. Fruit Platter $14 
Mr . and Mrs. Fred Williams, International Falls 14. Bowl NFS 
26. CONCERT - oil $140 15. Weed Pot $5 
27 . LIGHTNING CLASS - oil $90 16. Bull Bank NFS 
28. PSYCHOLOGY OF LEARNING - oil $90 17. Branch Bottle NFS 
18. Weed Pot NFS 
19. Bowl-Volcanic Ash NFS 
20. Weed Pot NFS 
Marvin c. Muyres 21. Branch Bottle $10 22. Low Bowl $4 
23. Covered Jar $6 
JEWELRY 24. Bowl NFS 
1. Gold Ring-Cast NFS 25 . Bank $5 
2. Gold Ring-Cast NFS 26. Planter $20 
3. Silver Ring-Cast NFS 27. Branch Bottle $6 
4. Silver Ring-Cast NFS 28. Weed Pot NFS 
5. Silver Ring-Cast NFS 29. Bull .Bank $8 
6. Mexican Silver-Cast NFS 30. Pitcher and Cups NFS 
7. Silver Cat Pin NFS 31. Three Spouted Bottle $35 
8. Forged Pin $8 32. Footed Bowl NFS 
9. Silver Fish Pin NFS 33. Tea Set (7 Pieces) $15 
10. Silver Fish Family NFS 34. Pitcher $8 
11. Silver Forged Pin with Zircon $35 35. Small Neck Bottle $3 
12. Silver Cuff Links and Tie Tack Forged $15 36. Pitcher $8 
13. Bracelet Silver and Rare Woods $45 37. Vase $3 
14. Silver and Enamel Pendant Forged NFS 38. Small Neck Bottle $5 
15. Silver Pendant Cast $15 39. Vase $5 
16. Silver Pendant Cast $15 40. Pitcher $10 
17 . Silver and Enamel Pendant Cast NFS 41. Textured Bottle $5 
18. Silver and Enamel Pendant Cast $20 42. Soup Bowls (5 Pieces) $10 
19. Silver and Enamel Pendant Cast NFS 43. Small Neck Bottle $3 
20. Tie Tacks NFS 44. Vase $4 
COPPER ENAMELINGS 45. Vase $5 
NFS 46. Creamer and Sugar $5 
HOOKED RUG 47 . Creamer and Sugar $10 
Hand hooked in shades of red wool $220 48. Drinking Set (7 Pieces) NFS 
LAMP 49. Vase $5 
Oiled walnut and ebony $50 50. Flat Bottle $5 
CERAMICS 51. Crater Glaze Vase NFS 
1. Bowl $15 52. Weed Bottle 
$8 
2. Bowl $25 53. Vase NFS 
3. Bowl NFS 54. Blue Bowl 
NFS 
4. Cross-dipped Bowl NFS 55. Blue Neck Bottle 
$JO 
5. Tall small-necked Bottle NFS 56. Vase 
$5 




7. Weed Pot NFS 58. 
NFS 59. Bank NFS 8. Bottle 
60. Bowl $5 
9. Vase $8 
61. Family Mugs (5 Pieces) NFS 
10. Pitcher 
$8 
NF'S 62. Pitcher 
$10 
11. Bottle 
I'! 1\1 ' SI ·' \I I' 
! l.1 t p1n. 19n, 
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Fig. 1. The Prophet - Oil 
Fig. 2. Procession - Oil 
Fig. 3. Enchanted Forest 
Oil 
Fig. 4. The Cellist - Oil 
61 
Fig. 5. The American Cup Race 
Oil 
Fig. 6. Ore Harbor - Oil 
62 
Fig. 7. Pagan Image - Oil 
Fig. 8. Cityscape - Oil 
Fig. 9. The Amazon 
Oil and aluminum 
Fig. 10. Lazarus - Oil Collage 
Fig. 11. Collage Rouge - Oil and 
Burlap on canvas 
Fig. 12. Conversation - Oil 
65 
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Fig. 13. Maid of Orleans - Oil 
Fig. ]4. Viking - Oil 
Fig. 15, St. Louis Bay - Oil 
Fig. 16. Her Bedroom Window - Oil 
and Aluminum on Glass 
67 
Fig. 17 . New Star - Aluminum. 
and oil on Masonite · 
Fig. 18 . The Psychology of Learning 
Oil 
68 
Fig. 19. Lightning Class 
Oil 
Fig. 20. Squall at Dockside - Oil 
70 
Fig. 21. Concert - Oil 
Fig. 22. Exhibition Silverwork 
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